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THE

C-ANADIAN'PR1ESB3YT.ER

OURl COLLEGE.
.burci. intitution 's of theuILmost importance to, our welfare and progrese as aÇ.hrc. t s heonY suc fromn which.w a now expeet an adequate,qos.pl ivln trellc mnsters to occupy our rapidy extending field of opera-1,n. Setadt~s us tlat, like, the Wise vil-gins, abce bas noue to spare fromtlEr reserve of probationers. The fear there, is that the PuppIy even from thetbree foutains of theological -literature wvill not bc enougli for herseif and herOoloxal daugliters. \Ve cannot, therefore, depend upon any anal number0fngc coming tQ us fo teIand of our Fathers. That, for specialKMQaso and'by peculiar providences one and another wvill from, -im- to tiine bo

a!tr cte to u r h o r e w e n a y re !L,3o n a b ly e x p e t, a n d if th e y a re g o o d a n dIruor seholars and preachers they will always b3, welcome& witlî open arms...Wet-are-aise. given to understand, by the deputies fro'm the sisier Churcli in.frlad, Who Iatel.Yi Ivith se, much pleasure and profit to, u%, visited our ]and,týat we nced inot. 1ooko for. any farther snpply of laberers from, them. From,1arlous causes the number of their own Students lias greatiy fallen off since theear Of the fane, and their own vacancies and isonfedwllaodalthtthey oan previde.. From England not rnuuh either i8 to be hoped for.ir' College is flot large, and tihe yeung mnen cducated there are more likely, ifeluccessfuI in their own Charcli, to, transfer their services te SCOLiand, than te,trtar tention, to thse Colonies. .We,:hewever, look upon thi congrega-'Sons mni nlad as a latuons nursery for thse arduous work of theColoniai field.ýqse-tenths of these are, smalI1 peur and fluctuating. They contain littie spiri-,ýd Jife),and are, surrounded by influences of a nature se, pewerful as aill but to,ýPYent themn from, maki4g any impression upon the native population. Thse'Itis, that they are in 'five cases eut of six purely Scotch, and depend forM9f[Prosperity and existence upen an uncertain and capricious immigration.you .ynu man lias laboured for some years and acquired valuable* experi-in Su corners of the vinoyard, he wiil find bis ardent hoples nipped iii
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the bud,-his spirit liumbled and broken, in another iYny than that whica
adorns and exalts tho christian life; undor the prcesuro of Bucli an experionce"
hie is likely to look to the froc and W'ido domnains of our Cliureli in these lands,
and to deem even tise .most arduous eof our laboura a comparative repose.
Froin Engyland we may themeforo look for a fow earncst and Nveil-trained refu-
gees. But even after reckoning our income of mon froni nil quartors wo, shahl
yct corne vory far short of our necessities. To the Colloe, therefore, ve mnust
looki for fliose ivho Nvill f'ormi the body of tihe Church's ministers, %vlio wvili sus-
tain lier nascent life, maintain unsullied lier ancient virtues, and guide lier te
the acquisition of new domnains.

Wo have long licou ef' oinion that the component elements, of our Canadian
xninistry, judiciously intermixeui and biended as tliey are in most of our Presby-
týories, providcs a most admirable agoncy for the rearingr of a streng, and vigor-
ous Churcli in this land. Thie iveil diseiplined and exporienced men, with long
bonds and sharp wits, wvhoin we get froin theo ld world, alliod lsarmoniously
witii the vigour, practicai sngaeity and labour-lovinge native youth, wlio Ilte
the manor bora" adapt theinseives se naturally to the exigencies, of their lot-
these forin an army in which there1 la combîned the skuli and sagacity of age
~vith, the sanguine ardeur of youthi. The beueficiai operation, of these two cie.
monts -%v have more than once liad ozcasion to note in the operations of our
Churcli, and prima facie tliey give promise that in the future she ivill have a
history on -%vlichli er chidren lI look back for lessons and examples of wisdom.
Thera need thoefore be ne rivairy between our native and our iinperted clemnents,
but rather an affcctionato clierishing one of the other; both, are necded in this
country. It is the union of botli tiiat lins borne our Churcli thus far os-ward
in lier course eof acquisition. In thus marking the characteristies, as wer think, cf
the oid and the ndw country materiais of our Church's ministry, ive by ne menus
wcould lie understood to say or impiy, that in the olci thera wvas any iack cf
vigour, or any disinclination for labour; or that in the neu, there iwas any defect
of wisdom or sagacity. Recollecting as we do the unvcaried and herculean
labours in this land eof our fathers wlio have entered into their rest, wve cannot
say that the ministers from home, -%vho have spent their strength te extend aud
censelidate tise Churcli, were defective eitlier in vigeur, zeal, or endurance
Ner on tise other liand, dare ,ve say, tliat the native ministers eof Canada have
shewn any lack eof wisdom or sagacity 211 counsel or device, in the emergencies
eof their Church's history. Yen, net unfrequentlv we have found the wisdom
belong te the young sens of the soil and the restless vigour te the ancients from
home. *What we inean te say is, that viewingr the characteristica of the two
elements which, go te form our Christian ministry in Canada, we would, after
the manner eof a discriminating naturalist, say, that te the one belongs th$
speciflc virtue.of ecclesiastical experience and discipline, te the other that of

earnest practical life.a
From these considerations we deduce the necessity of upholding our Coilegeb

te, the utmost, and seeking for it an unquestioned and unquer iouable efficiency. a
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323Thiis institution is littie morc tiîan a decado old. IL sprtlng out of a flCcessityunivùrqallý fuIt by the Ininister8 and members ofor Olucîi heya 84Its first professors werc Inen wlîom we ail <lligît, to lienouir. Tlîcy wveroscîlelars and christian gentlemen. Tlîeir Students reinember tlîem wvith rover-enct, and arc no clireredit to thecir teauliers. 'Ie Cellege lias ld a vairicty offortunes. IL " hath. had troubles." The ClItureh lias bcon nost prol'illegisiation on its beliaif. Many a Comniittee lias sat ulpen i, and inlengtmy and carefully pentied report lins been miade or its sta te and prospectaNumerous are the recolnmendations schemes and instructions of wlfcî, it lir.sbeen the siîbjcct. WO do flot, L-nowv a Syned since the year 1844, in whlîi itlins net bec,î a prominent, tepie of discussiOn. Its future histerian wil find amass of Curieus znaterjal scattereci througliotit ouir Clîurcla's arunbi%*es, for thîe il-lustration of its early lîistery. It lins now hn8PPily reccj0( a corlPorage condi.tien. Legally it is ne longer a narno and nethingr more, Lla e lsauale xis e n c , a n c a p r e e n t its lf b o d ilY in P re s c rib Od a ttir e a t lie r ) Ma je s ty ls

Ceurts of jurisprudece.
0 lEre anotiier ycar Clapses i t ivili be orgaý«nised in tliatferme wlili, considering the censervative character of Celleges ingnraiwill in aIl probability rctain for rnany age s te (:orne. eraiThîe clifflculty wvIich, our Cellegre lias hitiierte chiefly lîad te eentend ivithfnet the Ivant of mon but the ivant of meney. For SOlfie vears tîjere lias been a

grewinge deficit in its income. Spasmocîle efforts ]lave frein Lime te time, ebmade te kecp its hiead abeve watcr. IL is a laîbour like tijat; efSisv1,îîîî te keepit geing ev'en in a moderato way. Eî'ery year wo have te niako an euteryabout Uts empty exchequer; and it puzzles thle brains of its wiisest fr-iends te
knew wvlat, is best te be done te impreve its financial position. Perhaps solfieunreflecting persen will say te this, that we are attcînpting more than the
Cliurch is able to undertako. What are we attempting it may be rprtask in rep!Y ? We are attcmpting te rear a native eliiristiýln ininistry, netonly for the C h u ch f t e p ese t, b u t cf th e fu tu re. X Ve are en d ea vo u ringte educate efflciently between 40 and 50 yeung mn i vilhingy te dJevete tieni-selves te the service cf Christ. Fer this end we are doing ouDir best, te prevideCOflvenient, certainîy net; clegant: Cellegre buildings, and te maintain three coim-petent, prefessors cf Lheelegy. Fior these purpeses We requlire at leat; an incomeof £1500 per annum. We cannot de well witl, less. To reduce our expendi.turc wotild be a discredit te the Churcli. The Cehlege fabrie is, iu ourjudgment,the raest humble if net shabby cf Mansions thaf, could be chosen for se noble aporpese. The last tine we vîsited the Collegeo we feit quite ashamed te lokat its ungarnished, uncarpetcd, and unfuru;shed cemfortless apartments. 1Whatgrived us much, tee, was te find that many cf its frieuds theuglit every thingvery nice. The Ladies cf Toronto cuglit noe, foi' their ewu credit, teallewinether year te pass without seciug that the apartmeuts and halls cf th Celegare painted, carpeted and decently furnished. The Ladies of Seotlnnd areabuilding an Assembly Hall, surely the Ladies of Toronto can beautify and fur-Dish our Hall cf Divinity. We can 1Veucli for iL thaIt Hlamilton and London,
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and Montrent will tend their valuable nid. Our staff of Jrofessors is barely
large enougli to inalce us respectable, and tlmat, thoy are remuner.-ted au they
oughit te bo on a stipend of £400 a year, is net our opinion. Tho expense of
residing in a city like Toronto is very great. The duty of entertaining strangers
nnd thiP necessity of puichasing booksq, for the most part of an expansive kind,
entait upon thom considernblo expenditure. To propose, tiierefore, to reduce
their stipends, wvould be virtually te, diseharge theni froni their office. To sub-
tract froni the number of the profnssors even ene would bc to cripple the institit-
tion. Tlirco is the o last that oughit to bc appointed to condcit anything like a
complote curriculum of tlîeology. More iwould bc very desirable, but less would
bu a cal.unit.y. The Church is besides pledged to maintain the Collage in at, lenst
its present, elliciency. That it is able to do this, whlo that, knows the numbers
:înd standing of ber menibership can for a moment, doubt. We have 15957 mem-
bers in full cirnmunion, basides a largo body of adherents, many of wliom area
both able and willing to contrib ute to the Church's exchecquer. Now wlîo ihli
say that it would be a difficuit matter for us te maise the suni of £1500 for the
Collage. ilaîlf a dollar froni encli meînber ivould realise the suni of £1094.
Surely it is possible te obtain from congregations contributions for this i-nost
vital seherno of the Church te the ainount. of ene haif-dollar pcor îueînber!1 We
fear that, the proper effort for the support of thlle Collage bas net yet bec» begun
in most of our cengregations. -in many of t.hem a Sabbath day collection once
in tihe yenr isadecmued sufficient-a collection te wlîich ini many cases tiiere is littîe
mû~re given even by the weaitlîy than the lisual copper. Tu looki ng down the
list, of contributions for last year, we flnd very few congregations IVho0 corne up
te the minimum surn of 2s. Gd. par member, and many are very faîr below it.
We do net think that this state of things arises frein the inability or unwilling-
ness of the people te give, or frein tlw-ir want, of appreciation of the Cellegte.
On tihe contrary, wve believe, that noue of our seliemes are se gencrally popular
as this. To none of tliern is there a more general liberality shewn. Thse mat-
ter needs oniy te bo propcrly prcscnted te thse attention of congyrcgations.
tfhere is ne objett for which, ministers may more legitimately or frecly plead
tlian this. It commends itacîf te tbe christian uudcrstanding, as a means by wVhich
lie command of Christ te thse Cliureh te Ilpreacli thse Gospel te every creature"
itiay >[o most truly obeyed. There i besides noe feeling more deep or universal
among ]?rcsbyterians than the necessity of an educated christian ministry. An
amusing instance of this we remember in the case of a wortby man in eue of
the Free Chîurch, congregations in the west of Scotlaud. HIe wvas noticed by
tihe eider te leave the Churcli just as the minister, wvho happened tîsat moruing
te be a student-an uuliceused, man--entered. the pulpit. On being questiened
as te, this unusual act on bis part, lie replied "lIf ministers dinna need te, bo
College-bred 1 ean preacli mysel." We have therefore this noble basis of in-
telligent cemmon sense appreciation of an cducated, ministry to work upen,
and if proper measures bo adopted, we sc ne reasen why thse nieans te Main-
tain net only our present Coliege with efficiency, but even a fourth professer,
xnay net bc obtaiued from thse Cîsurcli.



TUE, OJLN'ÂDLN PRESBYTIEfl à25*IL iÏ evidont to, nny ono wvho lis oramined into tise subject tisat the systoînOf' Sabb-tth daIy Collection; fOIr tise Collego Inust be aitogotior ahandoneci. Othormothods must; bo ftdopted of a kind fitted to drav attention te its ivants aind teimfpress iLs importance to the Ohurch upon tise minds of' osr peopl-3. One nndtho, e«ne nsctlod mny flot ho suif-' in ta ery cengroegation, but, mg a generalrule, colicecors slseuld bo appointeci in ecdi Chiurell to vieit every fassnily andCvery ineraber, citisor montlsly, quarterly, or annually, as rnny bu thouglit bestfor tho circuimstasscoe of thlc eople, andl to obtai n from fliem regular contribu-tions. In cities and towns tie plait of mont.hly collections will bo both -tiocasiet and Lihe ment profitabhA. In tho country sucs periodi miglit be adoptedns the habits of tise people wili readiiy suggest. Osse brother int'urmcd lis tisatovory year nt the lîroper sonson hie tppointedl a fow young mon of ]lis congrega-tion ns ceilectors. Tlscy ciiccrt'ully undcrnke tho duty, and cailing upon ecdfamily s enlise i11 a short Misne greatly more than ho could over obtain by nyother mntiod. la mnost country Charches suei,, a plAan îveuid ho hoth simpleand practicable, and were iL 10w, te ho adopted, we hosit4lte not to, saye that tiefunds of tise Celloge would be trebled in the course of' another yo:sr. In thocios, know of congregatioss in wviich snontluly contributions are obtainedby tise nagoncy of' lady coliectors, and by wlsicin mens four timn as mucli ischeorfullv given tlian could bo got in any other waiy. No effort nit organisationlias yet been fairiy tried in the Ohurci on boisait' of' tho Coilege. We trustthat an attempt in this direction will immediately bo made in ail our Presby-tories. 'fli Coliege Conimittee has appointed a Oommittee of its number ivitlifull pewver te correspond withi Preshyteries and congregations, te effect, if pos-sible, permnanent 'congregational organisations fur tise Coilege. Four mombersof tisis Cernmitteo have undertaken to visit; tiso Presbyteries, eacli in hie ownassoighbourhood, and to offer their persenai assistance te premoto tho objecta inview. We trust that this effort wiil net, 11k-c too many others, bc uipreductiveof permanent benefit. Systosuatie efforts on tise part of' cesugregations are ouronly hope. Unless this ho accomplished we dospair eof oves' seeing the Collegepi.sced uipon a sure basis of prosperity.
It is truc that ive ouglit te receive more liberal donations for our TheologicalInstittot from. tise wealthy suomber3 et' our Olîurcis. Tihis is a most suitableobject for tise expenditure eof their iibes'aiity. In ail ages and ceuntrios educa-tional institutions, and espeeimslly those ia wisicb theoleg_,y is tatight, have beonmore or less uplieid by tise large donations or bequests et' the ivealthy. Ancient;timon are npeciaiiy werthy et' cernmendation in tisis respect. The old seats of-ioarniug, in Britain are ail! maintained in tîseir present woalth and digrnity, netgo much by the endowments of Lie Stite, as by the dona Dei et' our pions fore-fathers. For tîsis virtue miodern Limes are net; quit o 0eolobrated as the ancient;but stili tbey afford seme eminout examples, amolig wlsich maay ho montionedtise erection and ondowmesit of tise Froc Oliurcli Collegye et' Glasgow, by theMunificent gifts et' Dr. Clar'ke. lu ne way could surplus wealtis ho mors beneficiallyelpended for the wolfa.e et' future generations than bygifts and legacies te tJolleges,
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1Endowments hava coma to bo regnrdad ns essenitili to tho iwelfarcof such in-
stitutions. And secing tiînt wvo naititer dlaim, nor hopo for, assistance (rom the
St.nte, wav mny rensonably expect consideration nt tha hauds of our more wenithy
Sens and dnlgiterS. IL is gratifying to find OintL nirendy waû linVa been the
reciptants of sucit favars. Lot us litopa OitL %w may yet hava to record many
insta-nces of n si:nilnr ldrni.

Era long vigorous efforts must tic nindo by us for tae andowmcnt, aither
partial or entire, of our proiessorshil). Un Iii this is clone, tha College will bhan
source of constant nnxiety nnd perpiexity to the Clturc.h. -%VitltotL titis IL can.
nlot lie said to ba n fixcd andi permanent institttion, but %vill ba coustauitly ex.
posed te tlia fluictuntions of te ever changing temper of the tintes. lIt wvouid
however bc premnturca înd utwise aL pressnt to asic te Chturch (or eudowments.
Wo nre not prepnred (or sucita n ovemant. But wa mny raasonabiy asic for
suait an ittcome for our College ns ivili risa iL aboYa poverty, and give IL n res-
pectnbie standing nnîong tho ilalls of iearning in the Province.

Lt cannot ba dcitied tat tae fv'eling of the Clitrch townrds tita Coiloe wvill
very mach depend itpot tha eharacter wvii it maices for itseif'. IL is noa Mora
independent af te popitiar sytnpathy than ara our Congrcgations. Lt w-ill
ineet wit estcem or ottcrwise at te hands of our people just as IL mnrts iL. If
Jt docs not seitd foati well. trainod ànd acceptable students it ill flot meet
with catiter faveur or supporL. Upon tae diligenca and faitlifttess of Lie
students in thte prosecation af tler stdios will clepeiid, ttnder God, in a large
mensure, tho reputation and cafisequent prospeiLy af the Institution. They, ns
wveil ns tîte professors, are as cities set ttpon i. bill which califat hacitid. Sucit
motives, miner tltghi tltey bo, ivili iL is itopcd htave somae influence in promet-
ing tae ardour of tîteir zeal and stimuintittg thitet to aim at tîte itighlesL excellence
in tho woric of the Citristian miîtistry. Bearingr upon titis tapie it migbt ba %vise,
in those wlho have raie in sucli matters, ta avail themscives af te services af
our best known and most capable ministars, nL tîte opening and closing services
in the College. lIn Lhe United States sucit a practica 18 universal. Tite Uttited
1Presbyterian Churcli bas, as iva thitti, wiseiy (allen upoti the saine plan. By
titis mens the interesi is extanded. A larga circla ai people are personaily
affected by te public repart ai te services. An opportunity is aiso afforded af
giving extra aendemicai addresses oe ta studettts ar a fatherly, and fratera cRsý
frc from, Lhe doginatic, wltiuli exhortations ex cathedra necessariiy more or lesm
partaae ai. Nor do we sea any reasan why the giits af aur ministers in speciil
departmEnts ai study migit nlot ha mada available by an occasionai extra coi-
legiata lectura for tita benefit ai the students. The intstitution ai an an-wal
Iectureship in connection -%vith te Collage would iva most condueive La its wei.
fare. lIt would ba a itighly popular element. While it wouid benefit the
student IL wvouid à1so hold up an abject ai ambition La tita gifted ministers af
the Chîtrat. Thera are a multitude of iitert.ry, theologicai and sciientific, lopies
ivhich cannot possibiy ha embraced by the Frof'essors iii a three year's curricu-
lum, but wltich it ivouid ba greatiy to the advantage ai the student te hava
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brauigiht befqre ii by a compotent instructor. W'thjout adding to lus labouriL wauld Ontiven and enrich tao ettudnt's courso Of gtudIY. Our Collage wouldAlSO, Wva arc p)ersit.aded, by tis, and othier mnas, work itsOlf into thlo Vory lieartof Mite Cliurcin.

Tiea ima mruy corn,( when toc, parinps, a iLtle rivnlry may bc no baid Medi-cine for tiraToronto Institution. If thoe Provinces arc to ba fcdivrtoci, as i8 pro-pose(i; or if thoeseat of Governmnent i5 to be pcrmnnettintîy fixed ia Montreal as,is su.spected; and if the Union botween ourselvos and thio United Presinyterian,Cliturch i8 to bo, as wa trust, 1111ppily coDBsunitnate<î ; it mny thon bc warrantablo todivido the Church into two or moro Synode, and na maLter af course to arecit anewv Tlîcological H-all for tia Ensterti Province, in affiliation witln the ý!cGihiUniversity of Montreal. This Unxiversity affers grcat flicilities for under gra-duate education, and privileges of no menn order to asssociated Institutions. Itsgavernoris would bail tire advont of a Theological Collega with ploasure, and wvon'aaccord to it ail thu prestiga of Lthe University. Theo is nothing like prospect-ing. Tie miners an theo placers of California, and on dlia banks of the FraserRiver arc adapts at such anterprises. Tia chidren of the Kingdorn may bo per-rnhted ta take a leaf out af thoir book, and to searcîr tira reaims of the futur fo rtrcasures of wisdlom nnd knowliedge. We are by no aleans sanguine titat tiraconditions on irliei wa basa aur prospects are of very iikely occurrence; but inthis fast agre wlro knows wvhat a day may bring, forth? XVa cinerisi the hopetbat tîro East May yet, by Llie increase of its Protestant popuiation,ibo Llie tireatreof a larga and vièorous Presbyterian Clrurch, ta meet tiha wants of wviicin aCaliege will becoma a manifest nocessity. In the meantlîne, however, iva have,an institution, inost waorthy ai support, tirat requires aur beat eniergies topince on sucin Ilcoigna af 'vantaga " as will ho n credit ta us as a Ohurch.For this laudabie eud lot us stir up ana anotirer ta a godly emuintion.

WORDS BY THE WAY.à M11ISTER AND TIVO 0F HIS DEACONS WÀLIC HOBIE TOGETRE R PROU À MEETING
OF TUIE DEAcONs' COURT:

M.-Tha hour is not late. Our business bas had smooth and quick despatch.lst. D.-I arn sure a Court like, ours lias an advantnge over any B3oard orCommittea in thie transaction of its business. Ail wlro have any officiai chargeof tuie interests of tira congregation are, or may ba present~; and harmony ofaction and a good understanding are nlaintained between iLs variaus depart;.monts.
2nd. D.-Quite so; yet it is said tinat in soma places a jealousy af the pre-ne af theo Ministers and Eide*s lias been expressed. I have, not ineard ai tineirbeing actually exciuded.
?.-Ii they wverc, theo meeting wouid no langer bave tha elinracter of a Court0f our Church. Irrdeed, it woid be preferabie, ta htave antisualiy elected. Cam-mrittees than ta have boards of Deacnns sitting in close conclave, ' ith perma-nent control over tha property a:d treasuries of congregations.Ist. D.-In tinat 1 quite arce, Deacon though I amn, and caunting mine officeDO men one.
2nd. D.-fhere sens ta be a fear that ruling Eiders will become dornineer
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'n i ldors, and over-ride ail the rights and libertias of us, poor humble fleacons,Bu-qt if otiier Courts are like ours, nimn sure it %vould be a grant los$ te exchîdù>the Elrs, Dot to spcnk of Ulic Minister. Tlicy ]lave tho I ongest liends nmongus, and the Inrgest exporionce. Sevcral of tlîem ivere tuseful Dancois, for yo,,rs;and far from desiring te Pitt thons out, 1 wish they c.-me te the imeetings More
frcquecnlly.

lst. D.-I doolnro it is n pliîne to stir up clins joalousias nmong Offlie.bearers of die saine Clîurch. )Vo shouldl try to colîcentrate ail the wvisdrni andenorgy we ]lave on our coin mois object, tlîat Lucre many be pence wit.hia Our llanîd prosperity %vitmin our palaces.
M.-YOu are very righit. Ail Open, brotherly, cenfiding spirit Anlong offie.bearors is of tIse first omsunc.It baffles even the Dovil Iilînseif, wlio exultain SoNin supcions mmld discords.
211d. .- ulir Transury is scarcoly se flourislsing als iL w-an n year or two ago,I fear the generat fiinds of the Syned inmîst fcol the liard timn.

Sist. ]).-If the Mission to I3ritisli Columbia ind Vanceuiver' Island is pro.secuited, it wilI bu a faivorite scîmeinu wvith the people.
M.-I liave evcry axpectation imnt it will procod. Twvo of our Tministers Ihocar, lisva offorcd te malke an axploring and preacluing expedition te those parts-setting eut iu spring.
ist. D.-Perhiaps one or ether of thon w-il! bu se dolighted ivitli the Paciflcshores that ha iIl net corne back.
M.-It would rcîslly bc a fine position, ivorthby ef a first-rate man, te foundPreshyterianisiu ini thoe parts. But if mon of ex pericace cannot be induced tosettie thora, ive must try te send eue or more of tha young preachers or pastors0f the 3youig mcii whlo issue from our Collego, we ]lave at least thst ythat tlîey are generally of an onterprising înissionary spirit.lste.i

2nd. D.-Do vout think, Sir, tduittour aIoe Missionis in Canada are sufflciently
pushcd 1

M.-I fear net. We want more mon and mora moiiey. Our anlargemertissteady, but it doos net suîrpass, if it aven aquals, tîmat ef soma other den,imini.tiens. WVe could however rapidly multiply our pastoral settiaments, if %vu hadcvais oea er Livo thousnnd peunds yearly te distribsîte in supplements and nidsovar tse country, in places ivbere eur cause is now, or we'sk and struggling.2nd. D.There ouglit te bu lie difflculty la raising thaý suai. But the dis-tribution wouild have te bu hmade with gent care. 1 den't sou how tihe setticdministcrs, ivith tîseir own pnsles te attend te, can kaep iip any sufficient super-vision of clestitute congregaÎions and stations, and ai ivida mis-sion fields.Ist. D.-Nor I. Mîgit thoe net bu two Stiperintendents of missions âp-peinto(1, oe for thea oast and netmer for thi) w-est?1
MI.--Suchi a plan lias oftaîs 1,een talked of, but ]?resbyteries are jealous et anynew power coming inte tîleir bounds.
2nd. D.-4h 1 thons Iresbyters ara not without jealousy any more than

IJeacons.
Mf.-They are very like otîser mon : but apart from any question of feeling,tbera arc principlee of soe importance supp osed te bu involved-tha parity etPresbyters, and the local prerogatives of the a resbytery as au Court of Govera-ment, amenable te the Syued only.

ist. D.-Stlll w-ould it net bc possible te have oe or two Superintendents ofilie mission field, %vithout real detriment te thesu principles ?M.-I anm iaelined te say that it would, previded that thse appointments wegiven te mon of gyoed sunse as iveli as missionary ardor. '%Ve are uet, underthe plea of parity, te reduce the Church te a duli level fiat. We appoint Pro-fussoi s of Diviinity, and thougu they may look for a littie extra defaranca, ne ONl kr
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scriusl thnkgtil.t t(%YIlao y329ai ul th ikag t iiat A i o lua iavo n n y scl s a t an tf d ing b u t M L t o f eq u alityw it h t h o p a s t o r s , . M epr i t n t o f iM ~ is s io n s wv o u i j b O 'D o m o r e d n n g cr o u a(o p.nrity (Imau our Prfeosors are. Tho Preabyferit, Coo, mighli hve nii tlioirosseCntinl rnglts guarded by SvnodIcni reguiatîoîî, in case tile Superintondentshoîiid forget or oliglît titoir nutiîority.lI.t. D.-At ail aventR, if the exporiniant fniiod iL coiîlcl ho discontinuod tmdsoino otîjar plan substituted. Anytiiing in the lino of progross la botter thinn2nd. D..... wisli tho long-L-alîcd of 1'Union"' woro lhirly complitd. ThoCliurch %vants more s;zo anc i trengili for boid tindertikin.s and n la.rgo polioy.Il. D.-I amn surei i islj for it too, but I c.-nnt tlzinlk, rs nayBom othat ail lthe deiny vliie, lias occurred has beon iininocem.a:mry, or blann t! Jun'~ators for spiitting hanirs and Maik-ing iibstract dificuities. 311.-Yo 1 have boon rendi:îg anîd thliikhig Ou1 tihe Sulact, 1 percaive. Thodelay and discussion Muay bo protracted too nmciîl, but Iitherto tliey h ave donca great de:di of good. Anid t1ue more ilint tua pooplo on hotu, aides hmveiçatotho question thut imods to be adjustod in ordar to tua formantion of thii8 Union,the more illi tlîey Iill 8ea tiîat wcj caniot Siur iL ovur, or wvrap iL in a rapkin,:or lot it fiont iii thin air; for iL concarns the royaity'et Christ and Lime aupre.nncly of Ris iaw.2nd D.-Weîîî 1 L ave mnny friends in Lime United Presbyterian Churcli-eiders and imeinbors-ii.în<l 1 don't know oua wlîoso jîîdgmnt ou the protectionoft he Sabbath and othur practical points affected b>' this question, docs notcxactly agreo %witi our oivn.Ist D.-I have noticed the ver>' sane tiling amnong niy acquaintance.M.-And se indoed have I. Tisare is, I take it, no ;erjous practicai diffa-rence betiveen tue two Clitire.hos. B~ut man. )i oîir friencis, influeutial iu theU. P. Syuod, seem uuwillinig to commit timeir Body te n>' form of %VOrds, a aterni of ministeriai admission, containiug the principlo of national dut>' and re-iponsibility to Christ, and ivitlîout this wa have no securit>' that the presontPructical agremut On applications of tliat principic ivill con tinuie.lst D-Tuîant is a very soricu6. 'natter, and needs ivise nianngement,2nd. D.-No doubt of iL; but it soOlus to nme thera has been a most oharac-teristic scotch caution ail along. 1 suppose 1 arn too impatient; but ever>' dayus I sca hîw our divisions tiîroiv an advantago into the bands of rivais, I can'theip henging for tua ('onsoIidlLtion of thei.'resbyterian intercat in tlîis Province.liai! thme Canîidian Presbytriamîs could agrea togetmer, and have Lwo tiiorouj~Iimeeiegicaî Cohieges, one jit Toronto and the other nt Montreai,? te supplythopuipits ivith carnest young preachers, thmo> would forin the mnost influentmai Pro.testant Oburoh in the country, and the firniest barrier against Poper>'.lse. D.-Right! B3ut by infiueutial you don't Menn fashionable. lu thatrespect the Ciîurcl ef England ivili alwvays beat us. lu aIl tho. Colonies 't basdrawn te itseif a good rnan>' old Scottish Prcsbyterians who hîad obtained offi-cial positions, and scores of y>ung fellows who bave thought. more of keepîugtheinsolves in faSlîionabî0 Society' than of pro.ving faithful. to C.ie Church of theirforefatliers.

2nd D.-Tmere have been too man>' sucb snecirnens ia Caimada, and thoughLot so mimerons as fermerl>', cases still ocomir.' * 1mysolf have knowvn eevoral fineYoung moen coine eut to this conntry, sons evea 0f Presbyterian Afinistoria andiEIders at hone, who, after a few weoks' attendance nt our Churcli, bave byan4db10 siipped awva'y alto etluer te one o0f thet fngiýh Churcs, for ne re'ason undeeRhO &un but to be, a ty suppoe, in the fah.nand nicet gay comnpanions.*X-1 tbink iL rather creditable to our Church that it bias no charm for,:themious, but, in. ever>' country wherê itoexias, is the resort of grave and SOMi
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Ist D.-Ycs;- and not a few serions Episcepalians wotild be glad te corneiînder the sound and substan Liai instruction of our ministers, 0cnly they arcaffrightod at the theuglit of joi iing Il tho l)issenters."
2nd D.-And whlat a deaM of PuppyÎSni there is in ail1 thant style of languaýgo 1Surely we are ail (lissenters iu theo only sense in wbieh tixe word applies. TfheEpiseopahians dissent frein our iiws and usages, and ive dissent froin thecirs.Some of thein seemn to suppose tixat the wvhoIe question between us is doter.mined ln their faîvor, by pursing up tlieir mouths and calling us "Ilte Dissen-tors," and their noble selves thfe Chntrehi."
M.-Never n'ind! We can afFord to srnile. Wlîat I regret is, tiia t se largea body of our fellow-Christiaiîs shouhi starc4 theiselves ont of sympathy withthxe genoral Protestant public, and by cdnîmittingr tliem.3elves, or- Ieting theirBishps nd lery coixit tlem, to a very exclusive position, -%veakean Litecemmon cause of Reoformation Cliristianity iu Canada, by wviîich wve ail stand orfall. Among tîxei are inany cf the best peoplo ia tho country. And I lik0this about them, exclusive tho.igh they are, thiat tliey have a Chutrcli systen,cemprehensivo and coîxerent, Nvlîich wiIl ivork wvelI under go0(1 Bishops, andwhichi I, for one, greatly prefer te fixe incohiercncy of tho Engi ish Noceonfornist

Churches, or as they say in the States, IlSocieties.",
lst D.-I Lhink I Iercive wvhat you ivould cheik out as the best lino cfpoliey: first, a union cf ail te Presbyterians into oue stroug Chiurch ; and thona good understanding between us aiid the Episcopal Church, as a barrier againstPopery on the one biaud and Sectaryism on the othier.
M.-You have pretty cioseiy expressed my mmnd; and if there were iess sel.fishness ln these Churches, and a more statesnian-likce breadth cf view axnongtheir leaders, such a policy miglit be realised seener thatii any cf us nov imagine.2nd D.-Aye, if you get us breadth without iaxniess, and harmeony cf actionwith the Episcopalians, withcut betraviug etîr cld testimonies and liberties, Ishall begin te rub my eyes bard. witli'wender-.
M.-And lift up ycur ixeart, in pi-aise, I hope, aise. But what a stern TrucBiue ycu are 1 You ougrht te write fer thie IlCanadian Presbytoi-." Here I arnat my owvn docr. Gccd night l Geed niglit

THE WONDERS 0F CJIBATION IN THlE WEEDS 0F THlE WATERS.
We have net befere attempted anything of a scientifie cast, in cur Magazine.Other topies cf a more practical nature have rather invited cur attention.Perhaps, hewever, au article upen the littie things in the kiugdcm of Nature, lnwhich Ged gives such beautiftil and gîcricus displays cf is per-ifections, may beapleasing variety te cur readers. We do net propose te curselves a treatise cfsueh a scientifie nature as by its teelinical and difflenît terms te bo uninteligiblete ordinary readers. It is our desire that the Magazine sheould be read, and thiattop, with pleasure and profit. We shahl tlierefurj avcid the uise cf such forms ofspeech as may not be easiiy understocd by persens of commn intelligence.

The subjeet cf this paper will be the Fresh-water XVecds, .Algae, cf Canada,and the evidence whieh they give cf the perfections cf Jehevab.
Veryý few have turned their attenticn te this department of Betany. Toappearance it is net a very inviting ene. There is uct generally m.cli exterwlbeauý,y in the species which it ceomprises. One bas te seareh in ditches andstagnant pools for many cf them, and te gyather ethers from. the runningf brooksor rivers; yet it will be fcund on investigation that tîxere, are few cf the Crcatorswcrks more beautiful in their fcrms, structure, and celours, or more curions lintheir modes cf reproducticn, than these. ilumble thcugh tbey be, thîey, are neotwithout their impcrtant uses ln the eccncmy cf nature. The venerable Ray, in
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ne hig " Wis(Iom of Cod in (Jreàtion,e sIIys :-'&Let lis aot -esteomniiytbingy con.rte temptiblo, or inconsiderable, or below our notice taking; for this is to dorogatofroin the Wisdom nnd Act olk the Creator, nnd to confoaqs ourseives unworthy of31 thoso ndowineaats of Koldeand Udrtnigwhich Ho hathx bestowedle Upo rUS er."lcg Udrtad.8. Leucerndrncompany us on a Monday forcnoon's walk, an:d «wo shalhr. discloso to hlmi some of the hidden mysteries of tlio vegetable viorld. Corne1. with us to the northcrn suburb of flic City of Montreal, out by the woil-knoivnHIilecnd road. Ere wo rcach the Toil-bar wc shall pass througli a brokon fonceoand trespass uipon the cnciosed field by the way-sido. lu a shl'aloiv pool abouth [ie middle of this largo mendow, into which fi'om the elust of' thic roani we hlaver wsecl, you wvill observo the stonca anâ the blades, of grass covcred with ae iabstance as rcd as s2a.ling-wax. Porhaps you ivili think nt first sighit that thisr ii nothing but iron-rust flint somchiow or other lins found its way into thiso out-of-thie-way place. Tako this piece of limestono into your hiand, pass youril liger over its surfaico, and you wvi1i find it quito soapy to the toucli; pass aise1 lheso blades of grass through your fingors, and you wiHl find a soift seapy sub-t; lanco of a bright red color ioft on your hand. WVili; What, you asir, is this 2Và tell you that it is the rnonad of vegetation-it i1s the ieast of erganizedf reg(,etable -formns. It is a single cciied globule, not biggor than the point of ai DCeedie, if even so large. It is the red sr.ow plan4 or, in botinical langutage, theProtococcus nivaiis-which is jUst another name for ivhat woe have givenin plain English. Now lot us look at this object by the aid of an achromatie,or colorlcos microscope. It 'ovili requiro a high powver to sec it properly. WeEhaîl choose an object-glass that wvî11 magniÎ'ytwo hundred diameters. Weilyowoili flot sec this plant very large, after ail. It Iookrs, you say, like tho lieadif a.pin for sizo; it lias a brilliant scartiet or red color, bright and elear as a garnet.You wili now exclaim: flow beautiful h Look carefully at it, and you. woihi sec[bat it reste uipon a bed of jelly, and is composed of a single globule or roundWon, and that the red coloring matter is surroundcd by a clear glaissy-lookingiabstance, in botanicai phrase called hyaline or mucous. Tihis forms the ent-;ard cent of the single ccli of whielh tlia plant is composed.Yeni will perlîaps now ask: How do these tiny plants grow ? Look a littlemore carefuîîy at one of the largeat of them, and you wili sec the red matterîhieli it contains grann't~ed, that is, assuming the ap)pearance of littlo spots orgrains. Tiiese, are the embrye or beginnings of young plants. By and bye[bey groiw big, and are flot pleascd at the rentraint imposed on theni by therbiTent, and after some battling and much swelling tlîey burst a hole in theirIIucous dwveliing and escape into the ivido worid, to become thcmselves inde-bendent atome. Look round the field of view under the microscope and youQi perhaps sec sorne chear celse iithonut any coior. These have been emptiedOf their contents after the manner I lhave described. You may also secvery tinyq iecks of brighit-red floating frec in the water; these are the chidren, doing forteiseives, and aapiring to the stato of parenthood.The history of this remarkable substance is curious. Specimens of it. werebrought first by Captain Ros freon the Arctic Regions, under the name of RedSDOw. IL exoite(i deep interest among botanists. Seme thought it a FungusOf the family- Uredo ; others that it Ivas an infuisoriai animai generated in theaiuosphere, and falling with the ramn or snow. Finaily it has been classedInIong the Algoe. IL covers vast tracts of snow to a considerabie depth in theArctie country. It lias been seen on the Alps of Switzerland and the mounitainsOf Setiand. On the Island of Lisajore, in Irelandi sfudbnaty.l[ifeld to wohich, we have carried our readers it la confined to a few spots,. andFehave flot met with it oxcepting in one ether place at some- distance fr-om thé
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city. Tt will doubtless be, found in other places abundantly. Lt is found eith0V
in water, melting snow, or on rockî and leaves exposed to inundatiop or mois
ture. You may take a piece of the rock covered with it home, aud add it to
your collection of Natural llistory. Lt will keep for a long time, aud on being
moistened with water will resume its natural appearance.

You may now ask, What can be the use of sucli a tiny speck as this 1InL the
first place it deliglits us to look at it, and it informs us of the skill and coutri-
vance of our Father in Ileaven. Then again you niay see, if you keep looking
through the glass, that there are a few animais swimming about in the drop 6f
water with which it 18 moistened almnost as small as the plant itselt'. ThesO
plants are the food. which God lias providled for some of their number. The
God. wlio feeds the raveus vnd the young lions feeds also theso atoms of animal
life with those still amaller atoms of veget4tion. Another use they serve 15
to maire a fertile vegetable mould out of wbich other plants of a higher order
aud of more use than themselves may grow. They do this by insrnufacturiug
out of the water starcli and mucous, and drawing substances out of the inorganO
air. lu a comparatively short time they will cover a rock with a ricli soul, and
by the action of their chemical constituents eat out and disintegrate the calcareous
or limy substance which the rock contains, aud on wlich they grow. Lt 18 very
mucli by the ageucy of such littie tbings that God lias prepared the world for
the comfortable habitation of man. They are also very beneficent in the ope-
rations of their life. Like ail water plants they breathe the poisonous carbonic
acid gai that arises from decayed vegetable or animal matter, and give off into
the atmosphere the healt.hy and invigorating oxygen. You have perhaps heard
lâtely about the polluted state of the river Thames iu England, sud of the dis-
agreeahle effluvia that lu hot weather arises from. it. Now it is well known
that if water plants and algie could be allowed to grow in that river, they would
absorb ail the pollution sud give off an abundance of plessant life-giving air.

1 might mention other uses in which would be seen the providence of Go
i the creation of these little monads; but what I have now said 18 perhaps

enougli to convince you that God makes nothing lu vain, and that lu theif
beauty as well as lu the actions of their life they ail praise Him, and declare
the wondrous perfection of is wisdom and goodness.

Now, dear reader, walk with us; a few paces to the left of the littie pool whose
vegetable organisms we, have just been looking at, sud at the margin of another
larger basin of c'ear rain-water we shall show you another curions work of God.
At yonr feet you will find a soft, leathery kind of substance of a greenish-olive
color, not unlke lu color sud cousisteucy softened flakes of glue or gelatine.
You will se that it assumes a rather rotiuded or globular form, and that it i8
hollow lu the centre. This specimen, about, as you see, the size of a fig. is well
grown, sud floats free lu the water; it lias no attacliments, no roots. Look s
littie more carefully sud you will fiud smaller specimeus adhering to blades of
grass below the water; -detacli them. sud they will float upon the surface. Youa
wili find some of the lobes of this substance of a soft briglit verdigris green,
fading gradually into, a clear browu olive. What, yon ask, can this substance bel
Lt s ett ývery pleasaut to the touch, sud you would not perliaps have haudled it
had we net asked yen. There le nothing, however, disagreeable about it. It
will n'ot adhere te or soil your lingers, aud no unpleasant odour proceeds fre0
it. Surely, you say, this 18 not a vegetable! Lt looks more like the srpawn of 0
frog or some suci animal than a real plant 1 But it is, notwithstanding, a reai
sud a very heautiful plant. To the eye it has uothiug te attract or win adie
ration; but its outward oovering, thougli somewhat rougli, May yet lie trull
compared. to a leather jewel-case, which, to appearance is nothing remarkable,
bift whieh when opeued, displsys the fondly treasured. pearls or brilliants. 80
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rjust lot 1S Cfle the outward caise iviceb YOU hold ini your band. We shall outa thin slice of it witn a sharp knife, and placing it between two pieces of thinglass press it gently, tilt it becomes a transparent objeet. Put it now under themicroscope witli the objects-glass of 200 diameters, as before and teli us whatyou soe. 'I sec," yen reply, Il iost beautifuil glistening ourved. strings of tinypearis; eaoh string, too, is independent of the other, but ail1 linc in such elegantneghrigence as te formn a most exquisite picture. Sorne etf thein too have enlargedpearls iu the centre, just as 1 bave seen suci elbjeets arranged in the jwle'.f'ou will observe that they have net quite the pale lustre of pearîs, but are of apaie fille gr-on. Eaohi string of pearis 18 just a string of' littie ois joinedtogether. At flrst they are monilîform, that is, like a tube with no sweiiingsor bead.like appearances; by and bye the green contents or grains of the oeilselarge themselves oînd s9well ont, ijute the forn-s of bcads, the olear hyaline orglassy case ia which they are euclosod. After a time the young spores burstiieir prison-house and become floating independent nembers of the Society.These thiugs gr-o% in a ourious way. 'Eaoh roil divides itself inte tivo, and thustoms t'vo ceils, and this prooess going- on evei' the whole length of the string,itvery quiokily enlarges itseif to its mnature dimensions. Yen sec that this is aDiost deliate substanoe-taat a little prèssure -%vitli your fingr uipon the glhsswili selpaate these strigs into pieces. But look at the bZeau tiful Provision?Iiohll is inade foir their preservatien. They are encasod in a strong, tougli,gelatinous substance,' clear and pure as erystal, and of a delicate brown celer.This is tino juwvel-oaise in which the Father in Ileavon encloses the pearis whiohin Jus wviscloz He bas formied. No better dweliing-place oouid be previded foribem than this. It permits the freest a.-tion of tîneir liite-it binds them togetherin most loving embrace-it affeDrds them aooess te hight, air andi ater-the food.upon whiclî they feed. It is aise curious te note, that it mnust bc by somnepeculiar process, which. ive cannet discover, that these curved, filaments secrete,or accuflhulate te themselves, the maiss of jeily with, which they are surrounided,and whichi is evidently flftY times larger than.their own bulk.In botanical plirase this plant belongs te the large, curions, and beautifuilfanily of the .2Vostochineoe, or the Niostocs; a naine which wve canuot explain.lts engcin and history are unknowvn. Probably it is an Oriental terni. It isnether Greek, Latin, nor French, and, likce mauy nam(s of the human species,itssignjification is lest in the mist of antiquity. The special name of the plantwe have been looking at is Trickormus incurvus, which just meaus a cuirvedneekiace or string of peanîs.Nýow you wiil allow that eut of darkness liit hns cone-that eut of a mostunpromising piece of jeliy-looking substance, from the touch of which you would.kfore have shrunk, yen have seen a levely instance of the wisdom and contri-lance of God. This plant, like the previeus one, beth makes and enricnes thereetabie sol-it is food foi- many littie animias-lt helps te puiify the waterand Lihe air frei nc:-ious elements, and te makre them suitable for animal life--it be,,ides forms eue of the great links in the chain of creation. From tine atoinof vegetatien up te the gigantie trees zM Western America, which tower three1undred feet into the air, there is a graduai stage cf progression. By a diligentiec inte the records of oreation %ve nnay trace God's beautiful handiworkkom almost uotbing up te the graudest and sublimnest of is works. Wbat au.accumulation of evidence.docs net tins grive us of the being and perfections ofJelievali!lm
If omor readers appear interested in this subjeet, we s-hail give them fanthercarions instances cf TiaE WONDERS 0F CREATYON IN TEIE WEED)S 0F TRE WATERS.

A. FA.K
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TO AN ICEBERG.

Iceberg 1 thou thing of wonderl which upon
The multitudinous waters as thy throne,
Sittest in majesty, thy form sublime
Fis the wholo soul with, awe, s0 grand thon art!
Tii7 air>' pinnacies pierce tho upward air,
flising in forrn fantastic frein their base,
As if ceted by the fabled spirits
Sung in old song, in frolic and in jest,
Or to strike fear in frail humanity.
Now sharp and clear as needies, pointed keen,
Stretching their spires aloft unto the clouds,
Firm 'stablishied on a buge mountain's back.
Blore in vast ridges, higli and long drawn out,
As if the raging waves of ocoan, cauglit
J3y some ail-potent speil, had been transformed,
To rocks of marbie, or of crystal rude ;-
Therc in some masses piled, but ail confused,
Irrogular, as if some stately tower
Disrupting, bad fallon down in direful ruin,
Its massive atonese wvhlst tbey were falling, fixed
Even on the vcry spot, whlere first they touched.
Magnificent thou art, when the sunbeam,
Giancing upon thy many-angled sides,
Reflected back in irridescence bright,
Sparkles with diamond sheen, now ruby red,
Now green as emeraid; anon the golden hue
Changes to opal white ; now ahl in one,
Now one in ail, in scintillations briglit,
Passing in transmutation quick as thought.
Yet thou art coldl>' grand; the air is chili
Which sweeps around tbee; the gazer wraps bis eloak
Gloser about hum, and looks upon thy bulk
With shuddering admiration.

There was a man
Whose life was an accumulation of vast wealth.
Abundance ponred itself into his store:
Like Midas, everything lie touched grew gold
As if by magie. Fortuno's unequal band
Contributed to swell bis greatness up.
His chariot flew along the dusty road;
And when he walked abroad mon greeted bim
With low obeisance, proud if but one word
fie deigned to drop on their servilit>'.
Ho lived in luxury, but net in love.
The poor looked on bim, and went sbivering by,
Chilled with bis icy splendor. For tbem, ne look
0f sympathy was darted from bis eye ;
No kindiy band proffered the smaliest mite
Frein bis vast store ; ne word, whicb, soft as dowr,
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'Warin as the summer's sunbeamy bid thom hope
For botter days and brigliter joys to corne,Fell frm bis lips; no sigl from his cold hecart.
And thus, upon prospcrity's bright suaiRo floated buoyant; tili one brief sad day
Sapp'd his securo foundation, and ho full
As thou shait fail, thou proud, cold Iciclo 1Fail witli a crash into the surging wn'ves,~Wbicb back recoiling, for a moment stunn'd,Regathering force, shall foam, and roar, and hiss,And bnap exultant on thee, senrching keen,
Thy every nook and cranny, in their zeai
For thiy destruction; licking thy greatness down,To thoir own basonese.

Sublime t lou art,As on tho hcaving waves thoa sittest eali;
Like to an Empress on lier glorious throne,High-robed in gorgeons spiendor, flashing bright,Till mon withi reverence, bow their lofty bonds,And humble salutation make. *We gazo on thec,And our adoring bearts lift up on higli,To Rim wlio mado thoe 50 magnificent.
Thou art Ris wvorkmanship, wbo from the first,Spake earthi into existence from the deep.
Nie gave the word, and water, air, and fire,Snow, main, and subtie fluid electrical.
Ris wiliing servants, met at Ris command;
And working silentiy through the stili niglit,Gave thee thy formn and substance, changing hues,And varied shapes, fantastie as a dream.-
Ris work, wbo shades the ihly's sbrinking form,
Who paints its beauty, and adorns with grace
Its tiny fiower; ennies its perfume,
]lefrosbing sweet -uto tie fevered one.-
Ris wvork, wio apreada abroad earth's fertile soulWith varied rreen; who, midi in ail Ho dees,
With lavish band peurs eut the teeming store,Who heaves on high the Mountains, spreads the plains,And sends the foaming rivons flowing down,
Scattering abundance upon overy side,
To lose, themselves in niighty ecean's wave.

Ail Thy works praise Tic, Lord!1 And shall the songBe husied, whon Man, Tby last and nobiest workr,Looks round upon Thy fair creation vast ?
No! lot the strain from human lips ascend,
Let human hearts the melody accord;
And fromn the rising East, te setting West,
Lot the glad antbema roll la swelling tene-
IlOh Lord, our God, Thou hast doe ail things well 1"1

GEORtGEr 0. COWPER.
ilontreal, 1858
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TIIE UNION QUESTION ABROAD.

Thiere is evidently a tendencry in tho Presbyîerian Clitirehies of (lie present
day, to sek some commoa ground on whlich the divided fa-niily May again
harmioniotisly imite. Every wliero the saine question is asked ; why doni't 0ive
unite ? and everywhere the same answer is givein-we do flot l<iiow I It is liard
te give an intelligent stateanent, with whlie1a a Chiristian eau sympathise, of the
grotin(s and reasens of our separation In the Colonies, the rigid )otindaries
which State statutes have rnarked out .for favoured comnitiions at home, havene place at ail. Suich beingr the case, it dloes seem possible for nien who havethe love nf God in their hcarts, te devise sonme commonforrn of conifessýion, onwhicl, witlîout violating, any principle lield by cither, to becomie an incorporate
body. It 18 evident tlîat tlwre is no0 Prima facic obstacle te union. Tho thrce
Chiurches loto vhîich the faniily is separated lie riaralîci to, and not across onennother. \Ve arc not like, 01( sehool and new sehool witli tlîeir antagonistie
doctrines and principles of ecclesiastical procedure. Nor are wve like Prebbytery
and Prelacy ivith tlîeir mutuial reptilsions and innate antipathies. But to useain illustration coiried by a prince of figuirative speech, ive are hike the hittie pools-%vhich the recedingr tide leaves upon thie sea, sîhore, in which th1e elements ofeach are the saine, and te inite whiich the wanters of divine grace have but te
rîse ani with their mighity impulses obliterate the walls of separation.

Our Sister Chiurce s in New B3runswvichk and Nova Scotia are fraternally striv-ing te effect a happy union. Conférenîces are bcingr hieid--brotlherly- feeling in-creasus apace-îearts are warîning withi affection for eue another-yes arebeing opened te discern the lineaments of Christ in one anether's chrisianity.
We fondly anticipate a glorieus resit. The all-conquering love of Christ wVill
yet overcome the divisive, and it nmay be unconsciously dîvisîve, tenderîcies of
hiuman nature. As an evidence of preo.,rcrss we present our readers witli theB3asis of Union -?greed uipoîs by the Conunittees of the Free and United Presby-
terian Chuî'ches etf Nova Scotia. Thiese articles are admirable in spirit and con.
ceptien. lu sonie respects wve even ike them better than our own. In thîcir
terns they are more simpllle, and they carefülly and wisely aveid the Sibbolcths
of eîther party. Thiey inakec fllt previsian for perfect liberty of conscience, and
yet state with equai elearness, point and brevity the supreiacy of Christ overthe nations. TDie third article excels ouis ini the ski.ful way in wlîich the
responsibility of the civil mnagistrate te God is stated. As te thje mlode inwhich this responsibility may be discharged, thîey do not, as ive think wisely,
condescend up0fl any statement, and deeni, that, in regard te iL, they are net
called upon te coine te any deliverance.

Perhaps seme suoh clause as this is itist vhîat our United Presbytenian
brethren in this country desiderate, te saiisfy their scruples and te clear their
conscience. If se, the Committee on Unîion înay take advantagte of the wisdon
whiclh cornes from the East of us, and introduce into, our basis a similar furm of
wor(ls.

We extract the foleowing frem IlThie Ecclesiastical and Missionary Record
of the Free Churc& of NVova Scoia," and commend it te the careful perusal of
our readers:

"lThe Committees on Union of the Presbyterian and Free Synods of Nova
Scotia met for cenference at Halifax on the 22nd September. Therewias a, good
attendance ef boili Committees :-the number who took part in the conference
being ten in ail. Professer King was calied te the chair, and. Mr. MuGregor
appointed Secretary.

The Basis ôf Union which had been drawn up and agreed upon ln the course
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of the negociations for union, wlîich, tookc place 1*n 1844-40t ivas taken tip bythe meceting, cnsidered in its details, and ulnallimously adoptod.nt Some conversation took place respectin& the best mode of combining or amal-n gnmatiîîg t'le twvo Colleges, 'lbcn the union Of the Synods should. be consuin-vo mnted. A Stub-COminittee was a1ppointed to consider tiîis mater and report to

1rd nnother ineeting of the Joint Committees, to be liolci about the beginning of March.'îo The foilowving is tho Basis of the Union wvhicli the Comnnittecs bave agreedes to rcconinend to their respective Synods :iùo The Syniod of tue Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotin, and the Synod ofio Nova Scotia adhering to the Westminster Standards,' recognising cadi other alsn Ohurches of Christ, depioring the differences which bave hitherto exiitcd bet-weenýo them, and desirous of forming a union, agree to the fcliowingr statement ofle principies as a basis.
1o 1. Timat wlmatever designation rnay be adoptcd by the tînited Churcli, it shailic be in ai respects free and completely independent of forcign jurisdiction andy intcrference, but miay hold friendly intercourse vith, sister Churcmes whose;0 sotindness iii faith and whose ceciesiastical polity acco)rd with the sentiments ofs the united body.)f II. That thc great objeet of tie union shall be tise advaneement of the lRe-0 deenier's .Glyb a more visible expression of the unity and love cf the mcem-bers of Christ's bcdy, tise cuitivation of a more fervent piety, devoted zeal, andpractical Godliness, and subordinate thereto tlie setting forth of a more united-tcstiiony against ail Popish, Sociniani, Arminian, Erastian, and other hieresies, as3 these have beemi exbibitecl in pat ages, or arc nowv manifested under tiie garb f

the relicion of Jesus, and tue providing by the combined exertions cf the gUnited1 Body of a duiy quahified ministry for n efficient dispensation of Gospel ordi-f nances within our bounds, and for tise cilargement and permanence cf the3Church, and the preparation cf a piatformn of discipline for thlesakze of obtaininga uiniformity in the proceedings cf Ecciesiastical Courts.ITI That the Standards of the United Church shall be the Confession of Faith,%vith. thc Catechisms Larger and Sliorter ;-tlhe foliowing explanations beingsubjoined, in reference to the statement in the Confession regarding the powe',of the civil inagistrate circa sacra, as limîted by the act cf the General Assemblyof tise Church of Scotland,27tlîAticpîîst 1647, and exceptecito by the PreshyteriatnChuircli cf Nova Scotia.0
ist. Tliat the United Bocdy diseiaim. as unscripturai, ail righit on the part cfthe Civil Magistrate to regniate or rev'iew the procedure cf the Courts cf Christ'sCburch, maintaining that the Chiurcli is a free institute under law to Jesus, andte be ruled entirely by bis authority, and furniished by him, with ample power teneet, deliberate, and consult in blis name wlîenever, and as often as, the righitsor initerests or government cf bis bouse rnay require.2nd. That while recognising magîsterial authority as an ordinance cf God forgood to, man, and holding in the language of tise Associate Presbytery, tiîat Ilitis pecuiiarly indumbent on every civil State whereîa Christianity is introduced,to study aîîd bring to pasq tlîat civil governiment among them, run in agreable-neSs to, the mind cf God, be subservient to the spiritual kingdom cf Jesus Christand to the interests cf true religion," a principle dleariy founded on the supre-maey cf our Lord Jesus Christ over the Churchi and over the nations, tîsis UnitedBody repudiates the idea cf attempting te enforce the belief or profeFsion ofChristianity by thie power cf the ssvcrd, as alike ccntrary te Uthc law cf Christ,the Spirit cf RUis Gospel, the riglits cf conscience, and the liberties cf man.3rd. Finaiîy, ivhile recognising the respcnsibility cf the civil magistrats teGod, and praying for the time wben Ilkings shial be uursiîîg faithers and their.queens nursing mothers" te the Churcli, the Synod finda that the question as te

B
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the mode in wvhieb the civil mligiistrato maiy diseharge bis rosponsibility, i5 oe
iiu wiceh, in their circumistances, tlîey are net callod upon to corne te any de.
liveranco."

From the 'United Presbytorian Magazine we aise subjoin a very intcresting
communication, rend before thc Mission Board of that Church in Scotland, by
tho Rev. A. M. Ramsey of Meibotirne, now nt bomne, and wvbich wvas reccived
%vith plcasure by the Committec and called forth thoir cordiftIl Lthauks. It is ns
follows :

"lA goncral I>resbyterian union is cvidently at band. Negotiations for tliis
purpose bave bean carried on for years, imonigst tbe tbree great divisions of the
?resby teriani interest. About two years and a bialf ago, ui a union sered on
the point of boingt consuumatcd-tlîe union comittees of the several bodies
having corne te a perfect undorstanding as te the position %vbich the unitcd
body should takeo in refereuce te the subjeet of the duty auJ province of the civil
magristrate in mnatters of religion. The Froc Churcli Sy-nod, bowever, at the
tîme, ivere net prcpared te adopt the recoinmoendaition of their own conîudttee;
and no further progress was inade. Sbortly aller this, a considerable numnber of
the mninisters of tlint Synod, hiaving accepted the Govcrniiuent aid, netiwitbstnd.
ing the public and practical protest iwhich the Synod bind mnade iiu the enrly part

ofits history ngainst th~e indiscriminate cndowment of truth and erroi' pursjed la
the colony, a fresb difflculty ivas experienced in coud ucting our union negociations.
More recently stili, an attempt te forin a union betweun the Froc Chtircli and
the Establishcd section bias resulted in a division of the Free Cliurcb-tîcra
being, at the present Lime two parties claiuiing to be the Froc Presbytcrian
Churcli of Victor'ia. But notwitbstanding these nbappy agitations, and strango
as it nuay seem, a friendly feeling exists between the ministers and congregations
of the difhJrent. 1resbyte-riau bodies; indeed, the lato, and, as wvc believe, tempo-
rary distractions and divisions that bave, taken place, bothi aImong.,-t the United
Presbyterians aud the Froc Church, have only deepened the conviction of the
absolute necessity 'for a general union. There is a inajesty iii numbers, and a
weiglit in the councils of a large assemblage, the %vant of whicli is paiufully feit
in our Colonial Synods. By a general Piesbyterian Union, the feeling of indi.
vidual responsibility wvould hc iicased, calmness and breadth would be given
te our deliberations, and differences of opinion iii public questions %vould be pre-
vented from. assuming the character of personal disputes ; while the general
order, discipline and efficiency of our churches would be more thorouglily sucured.
There are upwards of 42,000 Presbyterians lu the colony of Victoria; and I do
net know tbhat from, any other religrieus denomination a more I)civert'ul influence
for good could emanate, were they ail united into one grand eoclesiastical cein-
mnt, Withi the acknowvledg"ed conipactness of structure and unity of action

wbich, our common Presbyterianism î>resents, and fired Nvith tbe beaverily zeai
and energy of its Kuoxes and Erskines, and Gillespies a.îd Clialmerses, wbhat
blessed resuits te th.e Churcli of Christ, and the country at large miglit we net
auticipate."

LONG AND SHORT SERMONS.

From the Presbyterian Expositor.

Tbore seems te have long been a very general sentiment, in favor of short
sermons. Indeed, we occasionally meet with language on this subjeet, fron
wvhich the inference would be almost legit.imate, that eue of the chief excelleuces
of a minister of tho Gospel is, te say as ltlde as possible te his people. "lThere
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OflO is notbing," says Ilov. Wm. 3ay, lain net whieh a proachar should ba marey de- gtiarded, tlîan longthi." And hoa ad-I nover arr in this wny mysaif, butrny conviction alwvays lamenta it; and, for many years afiar I began praaohIinig,esîng IL nver offended ia this wny. I nover surpassed tliraa-qtnarars of an hour, atd ymost. 1 sawv o ne excellctiey was within zny reaL-h,--t vras brovity ; and Icived deterînined ta obtain tlîis." £he saiine excellent ivriter quotas Laniont ara saying1Noîlîur- eau justify, a loiig sermon. If it bc a gond one, it noed flot ba"~long ; ant il it ba a bad one, it onglit not ta ba long." We cannot lielp think-ing that wisa and good mon înploy sucb siwaepitig languago ivitlîout due rafllct-r this ion. Wlîen Mu-.. Iay says, tiieo is notldny agnhist which a preacher should ho>f the more guarded than length, his languange naaeds ta ha inuch qualifîad; and iwban3d oni Lamont says, noting c.un justify a long sernmon, lia condonmneflie Apostia Paul,

odies wîo, preaelîing on a certain o(casin, " lcoutintiad bis speechi until midnighit."'nitcd ila mu'st bave preacbed a very long sermon ; and thougih a certnini younir mancivil feul asleep, and then 1h11 froni a window, theoawas donhd ess sorneth vag to juistifythe its langth.tteo; The worcls long a¶d short convey ta tho mind no definita idea, unlass thera)orof bo a standard to wvhich they refar; and, Sa fair &q iva ara iiifornîied, thu-ra is no,and- fixod standard by which to mensura the lé-ngtli of sermions. So iei woid insistpart upon ithirly minutes as tha averaîge length: others ivotild allow tlirty.-five orcd in forty. Mr. Jay thongýht he preaclied ï-hort sermnons, ivbaen ha did not exceed
ions. forty-five minutes. Tcha bta Dr. Miller, of Princet on, quotes ivitl approbationand the saying af Wbitfleld, that "la sermon of more ilian an hour long, thougli'lera proached by an angal, -%vould appeau- tedious, iulcss thia learers were ngls,rian too;" and ha expresses the opinion duit Il vhera therc is more tlian ana serviceange sttedly parfarmed, no sermon ongbit aver, on an ou-dinary occasion, ta bc mareLions tbnfrty.five minutes in letl." Dr. Doddridga, wvithicut attempting tanpo- detormina tba numnbar of minute-QI said ta bis stildenits-"Knoiv wvhen ta haveiited donc,-and if good and pertinent thouglits arise ia the mind, tako care flot tnth ursue tiieni toc, far, so as ta du-av ont your discoursa ta an imînoderate Iengtli.»id a *îhis subjeet is, undonbtedly, ana of grrent practical importance. Witlî muaitfelt. diflidence, ive ventura ta enter a qualifed dissent frein tha indiseriniinate lau-idi- dations ai short sermons, andi condamnation of long nues, with whieh ive cons-iVOfi lantly incet. WTa hava no donbt tliat sarinons may be, and often are, tao long;pro- nd ive bave as ittle doubt that tliey miay be, and ametimes are, toa short.leral We are also quite clear in tha convictioni, that noa vary definita rides can ba laidired, down an tha subject. A flnstar niay preacli vary short sermons hecausa lio1 do desires flot ta hibou- more than necessity demnands ; and people may prefer tabe ear tlîem, aither because they regard tbe lîaaring af' pre-aubiiîîg as an irksonom- duty, or as a Sabbatlî antautainimant. Tha Seriptures contain a 'eu-y extensiveLionl tîstern ai Divina truth, of grat practical importance. Minîsters are appointedzeai ta eac~uh this systeni ta tha people; and the people ara thie disciples, or Jearnars.~liat Judicions uminister8, likze judiciaus teachers fin other departasents, will detarmine,
Dot na view of axisting circumstancas, hoiv aiten tliay shiauld appea- hefore theirpeople, and ivliat time should ha accupied in their discourses. A few sngges-fions, haweve-, may not lie ont af place.I. Tlîe proper hangth ai a sermon depands partly îîpon. the othar serviceswhieh precede and iallowv it. 'lhe prayers are, in many instances, not onhylong, but tediously sa. We ventura ta snggest, that part ai the zeal expended%frfoainst long sermons, bo emplayed against long prayers. If the sermon ought.lon lot ta excead thirty ar thirty-five minutes, iL ssacl esnbeta h
Ciom payera should occupy fiftean or twenty minutes ascii. .A prayor ai ten mi-0105 ntes bera sermon, and a payer- ai five minutes at the cose, would b-ave mreâcree foir the instruction ai the people-; and suait prayers wauld be long enaugli
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for edification. IUon prayera snd short sermons seem to be the order of the
day,-although the Soriptures seeni not to favor long prayers in publie.

It i8 likewise common for pastors not only to rea&- a portion of Scripture bem
fore the sermon, but to spend some minutes in expounding il. If these expo
sitions are longer, the sermon should be shorter ; but frequently the pastort
desiring to diéeuss pretty fully some important doctrine or duty, may deeni
it wise bo omit the exposition, and to occupy the time in preaching. In such'
cases, the sermon may properly be of greater length. At communion seasofl5 ,
if the administration of the Supp er immediately follows the sermon, it should ho
shorter than at other times. Dr. Miller very properly fixes the length of the
entire service, on ordinary occasions, at an hour and a haif.

II. The lcngth of a sermon should depend partly upon the character of it. If
it be rather of the nature of à moral essay, it ought to be very short; for sMob
disciourses, ordinarily, do not. arouse the mmnd to think, nor reach the feeling34
of the heart. Failing to awaken deep interest, they soon weary the hearers
If the sermon be dryly doctrinal, it should be short; for, whilst such discours&s
make an appeal to the intellect, they tonch flot the heart, neither do they reach
the imagination, or gratify the taste. The mass of the people, unaccustomed Wo
close, unexciting investigations, soon grow weary of dry logic, and cither fali
asleep, or think of something more interesting. If the sermon is destitute of
logical connection-consisting of common place or desultory remarks-it ougl
to ho short. Such sermons fail to instruot, and cannot excite any vcry deeP
interest. If sermons are chiefiy hortatory or dcclamatory, they will not long hold
the attention of the congregation. If the style is very polished and starchy; if
the sentences are artiflcially formed, the antitheses obviously arrainged coolly
and tastily; the sermon ought to be quite short. That whioh is artificial ruai
interest for a short time; but nature soon wearies of what is unnatural. If thé
sermon be highly rhetorical, aboundingy in figures and fiowers, and aspiring tO
the sublime, it should be short. Preserves and sweet mesa do very well tO
finish a dinner witb, or to taste, when one is not hungry; but they make a ver>'
undesirable regular meal. The mind may be pleased 'and excited by the beau'
ties and sublimities of the mere orator; but t his state of feeling' can be main-
tained but a short time. Perhaps the better plan would be bo preach very felo
sermons of either of the kinds now mentioned.

But if sermons are instructive, whether doctrinal, historical, biog-raphicam'
experimental or practical, provided the views presented are clear, are presented
with animation and with deelp feeling on the part of the preacher, illustrated il'
a manner suited bo the audience; they may be longer. A discourse 'Of
thirty minutes, if it fails bo interest the hearer, will appear longer than one Of
twice or thrice the length, of a different character. The frst great secret Of
succesaful teaching or preaching, la bo awaken interested thought in the miUD
of the pupil or hearer. Tell hini something he did not know, or did not knolf
&0 well ; or present some new and strik;ng view Of trutha already understood'
The huinan mind ia inquisitive, and the feelings readily become interested with
new and striking views. Most persons have heard, and read, and thougbt
enougli on the varions doctrines and duties of religion to have felt themselVe
in solne degree of perpli-xity. Explain 'what they do not understand, or reinlO
difficulties or objections; and they will listen to you. The preacher who excited
bis audience to tldnk, within the firat five minutes of bis discourse, has overcolll
the chief diffleulty in holding their interested attention. Re bas then onl' tO
furnish matter for continued thought; and if hie own feelings warm with the
progreas of the discussion, the interest of hie people 'will deqpen with his. 3i"01
preachers occupy fifteen minutes mn a sort of general introduction, before ffii
entering upon the subject they design to treat. This ia trne worse than bat;
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Df he (Irthù -people begin to foel :impatient, and tlieir attention te flng, bofore tho

Dta Prea'clier blas fairlY reaclied lus subjeot. Lot tho flrst senltence bo te the point;and excite the minds of the liearer te thinki, and thon, lead thcm 011 fromiro ho. thiouglit te tliôought, as fiist as thoir nuinds can wveIl travel; and at the end of
eXpe. flfty-five minutes tluey iwill feel ne woanrincas.astor, The, fiitlifuil )rnster will instruot is people in the doctiHnes of thé Gospel.deent Fraquienily lic ivili givo a pretty full discussion of a doctrine in a single dis.SIl courso. Iow caui this be donc iii a sermon of tluirty, or aven of forty-fivenld so inuitts ?Take, foxatuple, teDivinity of CrsDivine Deorces, Regoera-il o tien, Preserverauce, &c. lc must be a remark:ibîe man, wlo, ean give a sfttis-
)f the factery discussion of nny ono of those and elmilar subjeots, in the time allowedit. If vocit sflort sermonns. It is indeed possible Nry :nuch tocendonsesueh argne tsu bend n ,eal but it is not easy te dIo se before a pepular ail-Such diecewithut ecoincobscure. Tho reply of Pitt, wlben chargcd ivithcling3 dîffilseues-s, is spcually applicable te the preacluing of the Gospel: "A man wheurss adrosses a pol)ular asseinbly, ust cither use repetition or diffusion ; and I)rel prefer the latter." We have î>reaclied a great many titnes ou the great doctrinerenc oftheGospel ; andi ien disciissinig sueli subjects, Our discourses have seldom,arfal te bi shoer~ than an liour. Yet we do net remember to have lest the fixed andcrll nterested attention of any cengregatien, in the city or iu the country, wlxilstdegh of everiîîg snch discourses. \XT have twice delivered a series of biegraphicalD9t dsouirscs, embracing nlot less tlan tîventy-ene--eomumencing in the Spring anddeep running through the short, biot evenings of Suinmer-net one of wvhichi occupied1held lm titan an ]tour; and yet our biouse bins been crowded to everfloiug duiring'y ; if the entire, course. Anci Luis scrics cf disceurses %vas delivcred in twc of Our,001lY largo ciLles. WVe have delivered several otlier series of discourses during wVintcrl m'y cren ings, of similar length, and ivith the saine resuilts. The truc secret cr liold-If t'Io ing the attention cf audiences, and prevcu,.ing wearine.s, is te bo found far more
ng t in the character of eermons, titan lu the leghc1Ji.Tun lc ailail te whien thie mind is deeply intereste1. XVluatl molre comînon thatn te sec anr r
verY assenîblies listen for ]leurs to a publie debate, witbct, feeling any wveariness 1 Itba. is ail a unistakeo te suppose thiat îveariness teessarily begins, ivien pepl havelisteiued Le a speakcer more thati thiirty-five, or even more than flfty-five mtinutesq.Y fe luudreds of trnes have %va seen a whole audience feeling intensely at the endcf a sermon an heur long; anud many a time have we seen cengregations showhiica!, inanufest signs of weariness, under sermons of loss than forty minutes.11f.i ILuI deterunining the p- mer Iengtli cf sermons, the cireumstances of thofc i people should be censidoed. In cur large citues, a couisiderable portion of thene of people lhave flie opportuulity of hecaring their pasters tvice or thrice per weck;-ce f yet, as a unatter of fact, many of thein hiear them but once. And during the,.et o S ummer months n et a few of them. do net hear thecir pastors nt ail. The ameuntMmnd cf ime, therefore, spent under the instruction of their pastors, during cadi year,kznow by the majerity cf our city cengrre,gatiens, is really very samal-far too smaI!,

,to. wlen ive consider the extensiveîs stem cf truth tlley ought to leara te under-witU tad Still, however, tlue relig,,ions privileges of tîlese residinct in citles andlag oht are very mueli greater than, those cf persons tesiding ln country,mor plaes. he astos ofo cuntry churebies kznowv, tint muoh the larger por-xcttien of tlieir people hear but eue sermon per week; and multitudes of then,.co, cnly eue in tive weeks, or aven les3. Mauy of thein ride frein fivs te ton milesiil o otnover bad rcads, in inclement weatlier, te get Le chiurci. Now, it May;h the ansver te preacli tliirty.minute sermons te our city ehurehues; the frequencyc q f theni may compensate for the shortness. But Le preaci such sermons tea-il people vho eau. hear but one-sermon in one, two or three iveek8, and who havefil ne ether public religions privileges, is te reduce thein to strgvatioru. ,le th-c
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t -acher cannot meet hie pupils often, common sense says, let him. spend more
t me and teach them more, when lie does meet themn. And if the pastor of a
country churcli will take the pains to prepare for his people a good, large inca1,
ho will find themn hung-ry enough to eat it without dropping to sleop. In soma
of our country churcies, the custom is to have two sermons, with an interval of
haif an hour. Where this arrangement eaa be made, shorter sermons would be
'botter.

There are circumstances whieh justifv very lengthy sermons. A minister,
for example, is called to preach for a few days to a vacant church, or to aid a
young brother la a series of meetings. The people desire to hear sermons on
scvei ai important subjects, during bis stay ; and the state of things in the comn
munity rendors it important that lie discuss these subjects fully. This hie cau-
nlot do, answering the objections of errorists, in short sermons. Some years
ago, we spent a few days in upper Missouri. We had occasion to preach on
Justification, Regeneration, snd the mode and subjeets of baptism. And then
certain sceptios, men of intelligence and standing, sent a request for us to preach
a sermon on the Inspiration of the Bible. Several of these discourses occupied
fromn an hour and a hait' to two hours. The hoeuse was crowded to its ntmost
capacity ; and the interest was general and intense, and we have reason to know
that the results were most happy. This was by ne means an unusual occarenco
in otir excperience. llow absurd to say, not&ing can justit'y a long sermon!1

The state of religious feeling must be taken into consideration, in detcrmining
the proper lcngth of sermions. Every pastor las observcd bow mach casier it
is te gain and hold the attention of his people, when tic standard of piety is
higi, than when it 18 low. In times of revival all agree, that preaching should
be more frequent than at other times. Then people will listea to a larget
number of serinons, and will be profited by them. And the very samle iuterest
which makes tiem, desire more frequeut preacliing, will make them willing and
evea auxions to hear longer sermons, if they cannot hear thcm. as frequenvly as
tley sbould. At sucb times, moreover, it becomes occasionnally uecessgry te
instract thcm very fully in regard to some particular doctrine. Laboring, some
years ago, in a powerful revival in a churcl in Ohio, we were requested to preach
a sermon on the mode and subjeets of baptism, inasmuch as the minds of several
of the young couverts were unsettled on these points. It was evidently botter
not to prcach on the subjeet, than to landie it superficially. The sermon oc-
cupied twe hours sud a haif, and was -heard not oaly with nabated interest
but with deep feeling.

Again-the time of tic yesr should modify the leugth of sermons. In the
heat of Summor and in the short Summner eveuings, ordinary discourses should be
shorter, bocause it is,'more difficult for the people to hear profitably.

IV. The cast of the preacher's mind, and lis peculiar gifts as a speaker,
should be considered in determiuing the length of sermons. There are seule
preaclers-mnen of impulsive, but undisciplined minds-who make tîcir deepest
impression upon an audience within thirty minutes, but who cannot keep up
the interest mucli longer. There are others whose forte je in the clear, logical
presentation of truth. Iu preaching very short sermons thcy would fail te in-
tercst their hearers doeply; but their subjocts increase in intercst as they pro-
cced fromn step to stop, and their closing appeal coules with the steadily &cet,-
mulating force of conclusive arguments, until it seems almost irreaistible. Every
judicious minister can deterrnine for himself how long he eauf profitably hold
the attention of his people; sud no wise man will continue lis discourse, whefl
there are evideuces of weariness. We readily admit, that very few mea ou gît
to attempt, on ordinary occasions, to preach longer tsan from, foi ty-flve to iifti
five minutes; but Ille circnmstances are se vsrious, that ne definite mIle, as i
seems to us, eau be applicable te alh cases.
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Moro IMPROVEMENT 0P PRAJSE.
meal, (From ihc .Kngli& Presbylcrian Jfcsscnger.)

I 0l0 Thora fiq m much conmen sonso and se niant admirable suggestions in tharval of following lot ter, writtpn by a Gentleman in Livarpool, whose kcnowladgre of the121d a àubject entitle hlmi to spoak witli axîthorlty, that. we dern It May bo for thopromotion of' Churcli ps;.Imody iii aur owvn Chutrchies to raprint it in tha IlPresby-nflist. ter." No subjeut i8 d eservinq of inore attention than this nttflic presant day,a id 4 no deartmnent cf' public worsli lias fallen into such a lamnentable state af noglect)n 0on In tha Presbvterinn Churolhas of Cntda asf this. It is ima tlî4 something wvasCoin- donc to improvo Our bervice of Priiise. Stranuons effortm rr being mada borliO dm.- in Scotland îîrml England for tîxis purposo. To tiiose ivho icel an interest lu thisSsubjoot, this lettar wiIl bc higlily appreciavad.
I thon "PEAt Sin-I wis vory glad to, sec this most important subjoct rcfcrrod to inranch your last numbvr. It is o'na in which I hava always foIt a grent intorcst, in con-ýupicd hioction wvith tha prograss af oîîr church. A~s yau forinar!v, on savaral occasions,tinost war k'ind cnoui Ilto insert iii the IlMessanger " saine p avious ramark of minaknow on tha subjoot,' Y trust yeu wvilI also admit the presant communication.rance It is net se mucli the wvant of afficiant prccentors that is the grat drawbick,as the apathy af the gc'neral body af tha people in aur cangregations in follow-ining ing or accompanying tha precentors; and an amncîment in tlîat respect, te any;ier it great axtant, ivili never taka place tili greator attention is paid, 'sud more promi-ety i5 Pence givan ta this subject, under thse auspices eof aur mnisters and mianagera.Iîould Th e plans suggested by 'AÀ Precentor' ara most &xcollent for thse purposa inargot View; b ut I hava spon, and knoiv frei axparience, thant the axertions of aur pro-torost conters ivili be succossful only ' if as-sistcd by tia usinistar and office-boarors' cfy and aur own respective churces. 1 hava sen these axertiens succeed 'whan se as-dy lui oisted and ceuntcnanccd ; and I hava sean them failo a ndoc giwery te PoL se countenanced, and it iill ba se again. vr oe giwesaineG I hava talked, and writtan, and actecl, with reoence ta this subjoat, until Irantch amn alinost inclipned ta Jose faitîs in ' parsevoranco,' (wlîiclî, undar Providence,veral lias raised me frein the pleugli ta, a profession,) and I now writa undor t.he dLsheart-aLeter eningballet' thant I mîiglît as Weil sava me tisa troubla.nl oo- Th fact is, WC have boan se long accustomed Le a lctlîargic and arcess modeýrest, af porrmning that portion et' aur elsurch services now raferiod La, thmL we seenita bc obliviajis, ta our inuIts in that respçct.
i the Thasa excellent 'campes -es,' tise ' Confession oifaii, and 'Lirectary,' in-Id be sist upon iLs boing' tha duty of Christians te ?raise Qed, the Voice beingr 'tune-able',' with ' grace in tise lheirt.' A hîlgier Directes-y stili, the Bible, inculcatesil-Cr, tlia saine doctrine, and urges thi performance of thse duty. The imnportance cfOmoa tisat duty does not, bowever, soamn te imnpress itseit' sufficiently on tise haarts aud,Pest rninds af our ppienitaris mucis trouble taken in arder ta becama possesscd,up of tima tuneabta voiee-Lise grace in thea lseart being dormant.rical Tise sitting posture, wisen singing, whlch is adlîcred te iu soe of aur chus-chas.lis quite consonant te our lethargie mantier of' offerinn- praise. I, hiowevar, con-pro. sider it a very irrevarant aet towarcls Flim ta wlîer &~ praise is offcred. Thoraccn* le ne doubt tlîat, ancsiently, thse pao ple ' staod and praised.' It 'vas aIl very welltorY te sit ini churcli in Seotland on such occasions, after walkingiold 

vrtchlsadfraa1lien "vrtahl u a wli as I have olten donc myself; but I cont'ess it bas a very lazy appearanca. It putsoy ne in mind of fire-side or family-party singing.3 it I anm ne latitudinarian ; aud thougli now within tise foldl of thse Presbyte-ian
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chur-cli in Enlgland, I Ivas bro.ight up iu the arms of the Scottish esttablishinent,ia the good old lazy, coqy, sloepy tirnes, whon there mis no motion in the stilliWaters of orthodoxy, except the commotion now and then caused by placing aminister over the boads, or, at al] events, agrainst the wiI! of the people. I con-fcss, however, I arn ashamed to read sucli a sentence in the public prints as 9 theautipaithy of Presbyterians to chuiclih muisie,' knowing;that the reference is to Ourclmnroli; and I don't like nt ail our being called ' sour Presb yterians.'The Scotch are famed for secular music, and ivhy should tliey flot be so forsacred music also ?

"There's ono of music'g lovoliest wrcaths entwlnddIn ScottislihearLq, and Iiberty's the trocOn whicli the sacred blossoins had thoir growth.»
The practico which extensîveîy prevails amongst us of singing, and of hienringrsting, those lovely melodies wvhicbi are ' entwvinec lu Scottish hicarts,' oughit sur'e.]y to pr-ove that our voices and hearts, wvhen properly attuned, are capable ofboing used, for bolier songs and higher affections. It is, however, lamen table tethink that there are very nany in our congregations Who 'cean sing a good song,'as 1v is called, Who ivould, novertbeîess, bc utterly unable, and indeed ashamed 1to stand up and lead in singing a tune for a psalm or hymn. Wc mus'-, howeverlearn to sing, as well as learu to pray. Tbere must be practice also if we wishfor perfection.
1 often feel sorry, on looking round in chureh, at the times of singing, to sethe lips of many closed, and to-hear others on]y joiaing in soft miurmurs. Rfowdoes sucli conduct agree witt the injunctions 'O0 bless our God, ye people, andmake the volce of biis praise to be heard.' 'Play'1 (and -wly not sing) ïskil-fully with a loud noise.' ' Mako a joyful noise unto Him withi psalms.'The filct is, tliat the mode in which our church services are condncted doesflot tend to eaco.age psloy u emn, generally, are prolonged toomuclh, and, in <onsequen ce thereof; wo are often treated on ly to a verse or two,'to redcern the time. I subrnit that that is flot as it ouglit to be. Our Lord andbis disciples siuig a hymn (whicli is uaderstood to have been composed of seve-Ti psalms,) and flot a, verse or two thereof. Our gratitude to our great Beoefactor is small, if it bc to be mecasured by the extent of our praises. ' The voiceof nature is unceasing praise.'

The best and ablest divines encouragred sacred music. Without taking u* mueli more of your space, I would only refer to wvhat Luther said on~ the subject,namely, ' Next unto tlieologry, I give the place and hîglicst honour unto muisie.''I want to see tîme arts, especially that of music, in the service of Hlm Who hasgiven and created it.' ' Youngr mon Ought, noV to be ordaincd into holy ordersuntil they.are wel! experienced I-in sehlool knoNwledge and in singinig.'It is quite certain that with us we sbould-not at ail be the w'orse of possessinga little more of the oruamental and gracefuil in art lu Our cburches. There is abeauty of holiness,' as Wveil as a 1 spirit of holiaess.'
Ilrior God delighits in beauty as ia truth."1

When I attend occasionally, other places of worship wlîere thora Is good sing-mng, I lament our defieiency. If we were to pay proper attention to, the cultikvation of the auman voice la psalmody, we should bear less rcspecting the use ofthe meehanical instrument, the organ ; and whether we sing 'in unison,' or1 'choral harmony,. practice is necessary.
Apologising for the lengrth of this letter, which however ia merited by thesubject, I amn, Sir, yours, faitht'ulIy,

W. SINCLAIR.
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the THE CIIRISTIAN'S GOD THE GOD 0F ALL GÂESOur

foBY MEl flPEV. il. NEWOO)ME, ., 66for jjs Ili Il God of ail Grace," on account of Ild8 clemen~y andi condescension.
OD n my haive accoss to hii iu with boldness throughi Christ. IlWlao is lik-eunto the Lord our God, who (lwelIoth on lîigh, wlao hamblotli hinself to boholdthe tlaings that arc ln heaven and in the earthi." Ps. cxiii. 5. G. IlWbat is manLrillg' that thon art mindfiil of him V" It was condesconsion in God to look on manue- of hi innocency, ort okon glorifled spirits in heaven; but it 18 bis ploasure tole of sec bis croatures happy, and lie dolights to do thoni good. It wnsgracin God>flg,) thau bie mnade man happy at first, gave hlm such noble flîculties, and entered intonodi covenant withi him ; but lus grare is manifosted to us mucli more in oui' fallenover condition, now tliat we have forf'oitod aIl by sin, and made oursolves sinners :xish "God mnade unan upriglit, but thoy have soughit out niany inventions." God

SU . iglit have loft man in this state, but hoe is "efull of compassion."
low It is infinite clemency in God [bat pardon should be enjoyed whoen a sifflerand reet.This is flot afteî' the mannor of mon :if a mian accused bet'ore teugki wrr to say,all, [bat bas beon sworn against me is true, and I bave donc [bus and thus;loes but I arn sorry for it; would it iaot be repliod, wbat is that to us, wve are sorrvtoo yen took no botter care, bt [ho law must beobservod? Man hasnfot power toNWoi forgivo some offi3nces, ho is limitod by Goci; and sometimos wvbon a man basand power in bis bands to forgive anothor, ho lias no power ina bis beart. Not so3ve wth the God of ail gu'ace, who bas both authority and morcy, and wheu a sinnerMo-
uice hcartily repents, tbrougli Josus Christ, ho pardons and forgîivos hlm. This isinfinite graco, and tho convinced siffler thi nks so whon ho fools the intolorableUp weight of sin roînovod : IlBlossed is the man unto wvbom the Lord imputoth notcet, iniquity, and in whose spirit [bore is no guile.Uic.
has It shows [lie infinite cem3noy of God [o admit sinners into so, near a relationoers as that into Nwhich [bey are brougbt througb Jesus Christ: "As inany as recoivedhiin, to them gave hoe power to become the sons of Cod, even [o [hem thatg believe on his namo."e Johin i. 12. If God wvero [o pardon a poor wretch andlet hlm live, it %would bo great grace, but muclu more that lie should roceive himinto the number of bis chldron. 0 the infinite grace of God, that contrives

. every [bing [o make those happy whom lie loves; to make thom bis children 1R.1e givos [mcm tlao disposition of bildron to love and fear bim, and gives themof a rigbt to al 1the priviloges of bis children :-this is [ho happiness of the regene-or rate.
le ie pr-oves bis olemonoy and oondesc:onsion by hearing tho prayers of bispeoplo. God is Iconby [bis cbrce; a pratyor-bearingran answering God.Rlis children, tbrough Christ, prevail witb him for what they wan[. Is flot thisinfinite grace, that lie àbould hearken [o mn; tbat it sbould be said : IlThis
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poor man cried and the Lord heard him P" God delights in the prayers of poor

sinful mratures; and there is, scarce any great thing doue for bis Church and
people, but it coines in answer to prayer. Hie does not stir up his people tO
earnest prayer, but he hears them in what they pray for : l Te effectuai fervent
prayer of a righteous man availeth mudli." James v. 16. If tbou art in cove-
nant with God, tby prayer shall prevail ; and if thou art striving, groaning, and
wrestling in prayer, lie sees it; and through his grace thou shait obtain what
thou prayest for, according to bis will. Is not this infinit 'e condescension, that
ho should be nigli unto ail that eall upon hirn ini truth 1 We have fiec liberty,
through Christ, to corne with bolduess to a throne of grace.

P0E T RY.

TUIE HIEARER 0F PRAYER.

0f ail the names beneath the heaven
Which is the fittest to, be given

To Him who rules on high?
What phrase, that inortal lips can frame,
Is least unworthy of Thy fame,

Great Lord of earth and sky?

In -vain we'seek to shadow forth
Thy power, thy truth, thy matchiesa worth,

Thy love, thy ceaseless care.
To inspiration's page we turn,
.And there the words in glory burn-

"lOh Thou, that hearest prayer 1"1

Not ail the eloquence sublime,
That graced each sage of earlier time,

Such words could e'er devise:
Mighty to bind with viewless chain
Man's spirit te, his God again,

To draw him to the skies.

Poor wanderers on life's darkling way,
Uncertain stili, and apt to stray,

Unsafe, wbate'er our care,
It is a blessed thonght indeed
That Thon art near us lu our need-

That Thon dost hear our prayer.

The angel hosts that round Thee fly
Exalt thy praise above the sky,

And fill the heavenly air.
But sweeter notes shall swell the hymn,
When saints redeerned shall worship Him

Through whoma Thon hearest prayer.
A. J.W.
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of peer 1REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

,.Ch and
Aple te TU~ Nnw ElNoLÂZ<D Tnuoaaucy: a Uistory Of the O3ongrogationalists ln New Eagland to,fervent the Rovivale Of 1740. ]3y Il. P. UZiDE,. Transiated from tho 2nd Germaa edition,n covo. bY Il. 0. Q onant. Boston: Gould & Lincoln. pp. 303.ng, and The idea of this volume was suggested to the auth'or by the late Dr. Neandern wîîat irbo lias introduced it withi a short preface, expressive of bis interest in ail that
)n, that concerns the American Chuî'cbes. Brief as the history is, ive censîder it asatisfactory treatment of' the thenie, being exccuted wih thie carefulness andliberty, intelligence characteristie of a German seholar. For Berne minds the topic Mayhave littie attraction, but it is ridai in instruction for those whio caro te stucly thotendencies, and to note the outworkings and comparative values, of ecclesiasticalsystemns.

The history opens with a notice of the rise of the Independents in old England,an(l bearing themn te the shores of America, traces their career in New Eaaglandte the Middle of the 18th century. The chief figures in the narrative, of coursearc John Robinson of Leydeon, Ge;vernor Winthrop of Massachusetts, John Cottonof Boston, Indrepse Mather, and bis son Cotton Mather-and flaally, PresidentEdwards. But net even our high. estiniate of these mcn, and our respect for thegrave earnestness of the iPuritan settiers generally, en induce or enable, us toconteaiplate witli aay degrce of pleasure the ecelesLastical history of New Eang-land. Mfr. Uhiden leads-us cerrectly tbrough the intricate centroversies thatwere waged on the questions o>f Claurcli Membership and the Sacraments, andaccuiratcîy describes the varieus declarations and "platforms"i censtructed atSaybrook and elsewbere. But, tbougli huiseif disposed te admire, the authoravili scarcely succeed in enlisting any wvarrn admiration of the pubic, eut of NewEngland, in favor of the early Colonial Coagregatieaists.The shamefuil persecu don of Baptists and Quakersa in Massachusetts is narratedýisome minuteaess, Several instances whieh occurred of the tyrannicalsuppression of youag iPresbyterian organisat.ions by the dominant Independent,
m"ilt aise have been mentioned, but were perhaps unknown te Mr. Uhiden.We are net however te single eut for special reprobation acts of intelerance thatoccurred in an intelerant agre, and that hiad tee many precedents and parallelsin other parts of Christendomn.
Apart from, these acts altogether, we are compelied te say, that the entirehistory, even as written by a friendly pen, makes on us an imprssion unfavora-bic te, the whole seheine and systen of Independency. It began its course inNYew England witli nuanerous advantages-a homlogeneous and pieus people-a ceanection with the State that cenferred influence and provided substantjaImaintenance, witbout any restraint on its Christian freedem-an able and zealeusminiastry of the Word. But it frittered away its force in discussions and centre-rersies, let slip its old ertiiedox synibols, became infected and at one time almesteitingmished by Unitarîanism. lt lias revived in recent, years-butenly as oneof the Denominations, ne longer as thce Denomination or Church of New England.ht lias discentinued the office of Ruling Eider which at first it recognised ;-ithas altered the original funictions of the Deacei -it has drepped the venerablecrecds, cenfessions, and catechisms wbich. the first Independents se higblyw. estemed-and netwitbstanding varieus attempts to obtain Borne ef the benefitsof thec Presbyterian gevernment, it bas adbered te and become the servant of anmicleeked and uncertain demnocracy.

The propriety of the titie IlNew England Theocracy," appears fromn the verystrict connection established by the Puritan Settlers between Church and State.Desirous to realise the ideal of a Christian Commonwealth, they admitted te Stàte
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Office, and ev-en to the position of Freemen in Massachusset, none but Church
members of their owu persuasion. This was of course associated with another
principle, that noue sbould be members of a Churcb, unlese their avowed faith,
experience and lite were such as the Church approved. The theory, thougli
eouceived ini a fair sense of duty, proved as ail the world knows, impracticable.
It was, iu our judgment, a better.theory than that of the extreme voluntaries of
modern times:-but failed, because it did not recognize the fundaînental diffar-
elices between a Churcli and a State, and therefore did not so mueh ally and
connect, as confound them, sud compromise the character and integrity of both.

The bearings of the New IEngland experiment ou the relation of Churcli and
State seeru tO have interested Dr. Neander, who was, like many of the more ad-
vanced Continental divines, weary of the Erastianism under which the Lutheran
Church lies, but hie remarks truly that the emancipation of the Chureli from the
State, wbich. is the thîng needed, does not uecessarily require the separation of
the Church from the State. We observe that this great question, whieh, every
where begins to raise fresh discussion and evidently awaits fresh solutions, lias
been a leadin.g topic of enquiry and debate at the recent meeting of the IlKir-
chentag" at Hamburg. The working of the German mind on a question so long
agitated in Great Britain and America, will possess a peculiar value and interest.

0f the volume before us, we have only furtiier to say, that it le printed and
published by Messrs. Gould & Lincoln, in their usual correct and pleasing style.

7ua RÂUVEST AND TU Rus.muns; HOMz Won9Y POU ALLt S.ND 130W TO DO IT. By ROtr,
H. NEcwo»K. Boston: Gould & Lincoln. pp. 270.

The amiable and earnest author of this book has dedicated it to the converts
in the revival of 1858. Its design la to awalken a deep interest in personal
efforts for the conversion of souls te Christ, and to suggest somae plans by which
to bring the members of the Churches generally int living contact with the
nnevaugelized masses around them. On this work the author lias spent much
thought, and hie practical experience in missionary operations constitutes, the
work one of much value te those who desire to promote the -Obristian welfare
of their perishing tellow-creatures. In the first chapter ha coneiders the spiritual
destitution of the large cihies of England and the United States. He exhibits
accurate etatistice to, show that the ueglect of religion is as reat inthe country
as it le in the chties aud towns of the Union. Over the who e country hé calcu-
latea that out of the population of twenty-seven millions there are only four sud
a haif millions giving attention to religion. In view of this deplorable state of
things hie points ont very faithfully: the duties of Christians to th eir unconverted
neiglibors and friands, and insiste that every hearer should be a preacher-that
the Chutrch is a missionary body, and that individuals are reeponaible for the
-extension of spiritual blessings to othera.

As bearing upon this point, ha set,% before the resder the example of holy
men -of old-their regard for the honor of God and the condition of the uncon-
verted. In chapter fourth ha laye down a plan for earrying the Gospel to ever-Y
creature in the land. This plan je just the territorial or localised plan of the
late Dr. 0halmema A district in, chosen by eacli congtegation, visitors appointed
for emaîl sections, and every means are to b. used te *nireos upon the inhabit-
ants the intere"t of eternity-.-to bring the chldren to sehool and the adulte te
attend upon public worship. Many valuable counsele are contained lu the bo*k
fer the. efficient and systematie working ont ef this plan. The importance a:pd
value. et prayer is largely insisted upon, aud several valuable counsels are givefl
ae othe nature sudcharacter of true prayer, and as te the conducting of pro;y«
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lothor meetings, botUi publie and private. ite nuil ior secks, ivitti truc Christian car-ýat nestness and afb tot press uipon Churclies and individual Christians theliuh ugncy and necçssity of tluis work- of evaugelization. It bas becun undertakoncrble. with nmach spirit by the sev'iral Cliurches in Brooklyn City, N. Y., and so farries of followed with most blessed resits. No book, iii our estimation, is more wauteddiffer. than this rit tho present day. It will, ive trust, tend to riwrkou professing[y and Christins fromn thoe lethargy into wvhich too iiany of theni bave fallen. W10both. have a large miensuire of profession iu our cities and towns at the preseîit day,h and but for the lnost part it is profession, and notbing more. Vory frequontly it isro aid. accompaflied witll outire disinelination to do anykind of work in the Ohurch orlierari1 for religion. The most paltry excuses arc constauitly pleaded by Churcli mem-î bers for thie avoidanco of cvcry duty that requires personal labor. Tite inistori fe sspposed to do and to be capable of doiug cverything, and vcry ofitu tinmea-every sturc1 and unmeritod censure is heapod Ilpon bis liend for the neglert of workis ý as w ielt is physicrilly imosbefor biiju to overtako. *\e wih lis excellentctKir. aud most readable book could be put iute te bauds of every meaube- of oarlÏong Churches. «We trust tbat it ivili be as widely pertised is ils monits and theteres!. imiportance of the subjeots of %laich it treats dernad. The wV0r is iieatly gotýd and up by the pablishers, and the type is ]ahre and c!ear. WVe mwot; cordiallystyle. recounnuend it as one cf very gierit practi,.nl value.

]Roy.SUMMARy 0F INTELLIGENCE.

niverfs ECOLESIASTICAL AND MISSIONARy.
rsonal NO-JS-.TUIUSîON INf THSE CnUncH OF' SCOTLAND.-It is With, Mu1el PloasuIC that we noticeýYh a movement in this direction in the Established Cburch ait home. The late settiementsh the of ministers, centrary to the most unoquivecally expressed wish cf the people, liasmnuch drawn the attention cf good men in that communion te tho dangers te wbich theirs the Churcli is exposcd from this quarter. Accerdingly we flnd gentlemen cf bigh stand-eît'are Ing and most zealous members and eiders cf tho Churcb, at the biead cf whom is Sirriul James Campbell, well known for bis munificent cluarities, momorialising the Presbyteryciua f Glsgow at its late meeting. Tbey express their regret at the proceodings inbibits Churcli Courts in the matter of disputed settièents for several years past. Consider-untry log the evils cf settling unacooptable ministers over reclaianing congregatieus, tbeycaljeu. declarcd that it was Ilossontial te the intorests of religion and te the welfareoef ther and Chureb, Iltlcat te principle oj non-intrusion sliould bc distinctly and unequivocally recog-nie nthe laws for rcgulat ing thte set tiement cf min istcrs." The memeorial furtber Statesýt fthat Lord Aberdecn's Act, boever well intcndod, had been found in practice net suffi-eorte doint in ail cases te prevent the intrusien cf unacceptable ministers upon congrogations;-thiat andi that a change in. the law is required, which, shall give uneqaivocal effeet te thcr the Cail cf the people. Tbis momeorial ivas roceived with tliat respect which the Hnmesattacbed te it merited. It bas beon laid on the table cf the Presbytery, to hc consi-hoydered at its next meeting. We reoice in this mevement, and wish it God-speed ; nethl nybcause it is a tostimeny te the wisdem ef eur Froc Chtircli movoment, but aiseaccu1, a3 giving promise that the grounds cf soparation may yet be remeved between thoseevery two sections cf the Proshyterian Ohurcbi.f the UNITED PRIESBYTERtfAN MISSION, OLD C.Lnn.-Tho Rev. Mr'. «Waddell and bis wife,inted 'Who bave se long and officiently conducted this mission, have been obliged porma-[abit. nently to retire from it on account cf their heulth. Aftor twer-ty-eigbt ycars cf assidu.its te eus labeurs in tropical climates- -sixteon in .Jamaica and twelve in Africa, Mr'. W. fées hebook needs the bracing influences cf a more tomperate rogion. Ro bas acbioved a great anddifficult work in founding and flrmly establisbing the Mission at Old Calabar; in s0ta doingbeo bas linked bis namne witb Afro'n as ene cf its benefactors, and bave won for'ivefl hmself the honorable title cf tle Apostie cf Old Calabar. 'Wc are glad te, ind thatayer this Mission is prospering in the bands cf eus' bretbren, and gives promises cf greatfuture blessings te that down-trodden and benighted land.
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MEETING OP TUSI GERMAN E'VÂNGELIOÂr. RRCI1NTyAGAT EÂàtuDUR.-The procccdings ofthîs Ecclosiastical Asscnibly wcre opcncd on tho l4th September by a sermon from thoGencral Superintendant, Hofrmuan, of Becrlin. lis tcxt wns Rom. xli 1-3. In the firstpart ho dwclt on tho Confussion of Faith, on whicli tho Kirchentag is founded ; in thesecond, cxpotinded the Apostolic exhortation. Tihis union of Churches adhcres to theAugsburg Confession as tho expression of its belief. The flrst subjeet of discussion
'was, IlThe riglits of the congregation to special pastoral care"il; on whieh, aftcr anlntcresting discussion, rcsolutions were adopted to theocffcct,-That the partition Wallwhiclh oxists in Gcrmany bctwea pastor and people is a great cvii ; titat the membersof the Church, have a riglit to pastoral caro, and that iL sbould bc souglit for by God.fcaring people. They appeal to patrons of Churches to provido pautors, and advisothat Ministers slouid bc bound te pastoral dutics at their ordination, and flnally expressgratitude for syxnptoms of improvement. Tiiere ivcrc furtixer considcred the importantsubjeets of IlThe abuse of officiai oatthis" IlThe connection betwcen Churcli and State,"iin whielî the nccessity of Churcli oftlce-bearers being separate independent persons,capable of acting independent of the State, was ndvocatcd. IlThe relation of theChristian te temporal property'" wvas aise considcred. Hlome Missions and te state ofthe poor in conuction with Reformatories, was a topie that excitcd mucli intcrest.The duty of private Chîristian benevoience, over and above State provision for the poor,,mas forcibiy inculcatcd. The iast subjeot ivas IlPopular Superstitions as a hindrancoof vital gedliness."1 It was introduccd by Pro?. WVutkc. To a vast audience lie unspa-ringly exposed the idolatry and atheisin of daiiy life in Germany. Strange as it niayappear, titis Assenibly of clergymen met with powcrfuil opposition from, Lte local press.Oniy one out of the seven Luthieran Churches in R1aniburg could bc obtained for itsmeetings. Fears ývcre evezi entertained of a riet, sei great Wvas the opposition of thupeople ; but tiiese, fears wcre disappointed, and a deep intereat -%vas ultimately cvincedin iLs proceodings.

Pormr ix IRELAND -The News of th'e Churchcs informs us titat IlThe most importantitemi of Home intclligance is tue recent visit of Cardinal Wiseman te Ireland, and themethod of has roceptien. The object of titat visit, by ls oWn stateinent, is to securogroater union snmong the Romaniste of Engiand and lreland in order te secure politicaiadvantages. The present Popiali brigade is te bc doubled or Lreblcd at the next clection,'and its meinbers are te be nominees of the Cardinal, acting for the Pope. Simultaneousy
wîta the Cardinal s visit, a stateinent lias been issu'ed at a Synod in Titam coademnatory
the Queen's Collegea, is strongly reprobated as endangering the Middle classes. Nocandidate for te pniosthood weuid, iL is said, ho allowcd te attend such schools. Es-traerdinary efforts are at proent being inade te place te IlCathelic" University in Dublin
on a botter footing, and te previde, threugh it, evening classes fur tradesmen and ne-chanices, te draiw tiiem away fremn Mochanice' Institutions and similar xnixed gatlieringi.An attempt ivili, undeubtcdiy, ho scion nmade te ebtain a charter for this college. Onthe whoie, the Romanist hierardhy in Ireland are determined te make a stand for entire

r control of ail educational machinery ameng their ewn people and titis with a viewv bothte political, and religieus ends. WVo hope, that our Protestant statesmon will ho on thealort te provont sucli a rosuit.

AGITATION FOR REFOR1 IN TIM CniuaRi op Ro.%E.-The rnost important intelligencefromn the Continent ia the niemorial of 500 bialîops and clergy, chicfly ln Bohemia, to theArchbishop o? Vienna, for a thorougli referm of many o? tho abuses of tue Ohurel ofRome. They complain, that for the want of necessary refornis, they are fast lesing theirhold upon the poople. Among other tlîings, they urge the permission of marriage tethe elergy.0

RELIOIoUs LIBERTY ÀND PnoGnEss.-The present intolerant laws in SWEDEN May boesaid te ho practically abolished, Tue agitation abroad Lias chiofly accomplishied this.
It is net yct known whethor any nowv lawvs, or wvhat laws, will ho cstablished la theirstead. The old cepvonticle law, prohibiting private prayer-meetings, la aise la aboyance.
la Itussi.&, greater liberty la oducational matons lias boon rcently, among the otherliberal concessions of Alexander IL., grantect te the Jews. In TUniE.sY, We have moatchcering intelligence of tho progrese of the Armenian missions la the district of Nicomc-dia, and aise of the acoessibility of the ]3ulgarian population to scriptural instruction.
Pelitical affaire la Turkey romain ia a very complicated state. Some foars are enter,taincd oven la Constantinople of a Mohamimedan rising. Tho mission aznong the Jew3
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Ig o la Smyrna, under the Establisljed Church of Scotland, continues te o vistted wvith muchM the iuCCe55.

o first NovErnNTS IN INDIA AND OîzncA.-In INDIA tiiere 15 said to bc a great shaking ia theni the native mind in the provinces lately tho sent of wvar. From .fcerut and .Rgra there is
to11t0 irery favourable intelligence. If the societies iu titis country enter %vitIî ardour upon
sSelon tbis ficld3 they have good prospects of an abundant barvcst. The Ohurch Missionaryer an Society is about to establilh a mission at Lucknow. There is muchel anxiety feit as to
'Wall tho policy llkely to bc adopted by the Home Govcrnmient; whetlîher that of the Company,nhora or of Sir Johin Lawrenco and bis supporters. A grcat opening is made for missions in

God- CHINýA by the late, treaty, whicli secures freedom for mission ngency in aIl parts of tho.dviso country. It is feared that the advantages gaincd may also bc abused for the extension
:press of the Opium Trade. On titis subjeet, a memnorlal hns been presented to Government,rt4lnt from the secretaries of various missionary sociaties, and otiiers.lae AusTntALIA.-The Education question is occupying mnuch attention. A sebeme forf the puroly secular instruction was carriod in the Legisiative Couucil of Victoria, but afler-LIe et wards withdrawîi on account of the stronuous opposition of the Churclies. The Sabbathýrest question is also, exciting attention, on account of an organized attempt of the publicanspeer, to open their shops on Sunday, a course whicb la at prosent, forbidden.anco SCOTTISII LEreSCOPAL Ciuun.-All the Diocosan Synods of this Chureli except oneIsPa- have recently met. Tbe principal subjeet of discuission bias beon the flisbops' Pastoral11n(ly Lettor on the Leucharistie controversy. In the Synods of Brecijin and Aberdeen, the'ross. LctIer did not meet with approval ; in that of Moray and Rtoss the numbors ivere equal ;'r its le the Synod of Glasgow it was adopted by a very large majority; it wns also approved,f thu of in tbat of St. Andrews. At the Synod of St. Andrews a furtlier stop was urged, thatnced the old Scottish service should be given up altogether, and that the Englishi servicetbould overywhoec odpted in ils place. Tbe change was strongly opposed by tboBisbop, but in spite of bis opposition, the Synod divided ia equal numbors for and againetrtant 'tho motion-severali clergy-men statiig that tlbey felt tbey mnust give ulp the Scottishthe iervice or their congregations. As tiiere was no majrrity eitlîer way, tbe mattor -%vascure left in abeyance. Thore appears to bo much division in the Cleurcb, and it is impossibleticail Io foresc the result tiil the wholo College of I3ishops be asscmbled.'tien,
fflsîy HOE MISSIONS IN SCOTLANiD.-<' In Scotland, the Congrogational Union is now con-tory cenrating efforts on towas as well as on country villages, and works side hy side withThe trcry otber denomination of evangelical Cleristians. The United Preshyterian Ohurchwitb Lioxhibiting renowed vigour, and the Froc Churcb bias put forth a giaat's strength toNo ueclaim our moral wastes. ' Give us,' said lier House Mission Committce, ' an annuaîEs. liceme of £500 0 for our large 10w-ns alone,' and the Froc Assembly unanimously resolv..blin cd 10, give an annual collection in 640 churebes, whicli will socure twico that sum.me- 'Give us,' asked the Home Mission Committee of the United Preshyterian Cburcb,age. 1£3000 for our city work ; and the mnemborships arc giving £500. 1 Relp us,' said Coni-on miîtoe of the Churcli of Scotlaad's Home Mission, ' lilf a million of money, and we shal,tire uiblish aew interests in every destituo district;' and the friends of titat Church bave,oth alrcady subscribod £350)000. AIl this, too, is donc, while the general income of tbethe ehurches bad advanced. The income of Free Church lias iacrcased from. £250,000 in1848 to £331,000 in 1858,-a sura exceeding by £601000, the total annual value of aiUh patrimony, inciuding even the gloeos and manses of the Established Church of Scot-.nco lied."
the LEýàTR,0 f.-OPENmxG 0F A. NEW F REE Ciutcn.-We are happy to announceheif that our friends la this district have at lengîb orceted a Cliurch ln the village, and thate hie now finishod and dedicatod to tho worship of .Almighty God. It is built of brick,te ith an overhanging roof, and pointed Gothie windows. The interior le neatlyflnished;koth pulpit and pews are designed with somo, taste, and oxecuted ia the most substan-bo th manner. For a country Cburch, this 15 a romnarkably cùmmodious and conifortableirection. It is built up on the globe, and at no great distance froni the manse. Thethoie cost of the structure bas licon about £750, wieich, we are happy to say, is ail butloi hÏot altogother entirely paid. There will, ive arc assured, bo no debt upon the Church.tic. N is eas i t should ho. Much future embarrassamont and trouble will thus ho avoidcd,fier Led tho efforts of the Cliurch may ho directed without distraction to promote flic causeescf Christ witbin and hoyond their own district. The Moderator of the Synod-tbo Rev.Bc- L. Wardrope-..opened the Church on the 24tlh Octobor, and preached two cloquentIand
On. Ipprepriate sermons to large and dooply-interested, audiences. On Monday a BazaarLa jaroo was held in an adjacent building, at wJeich a largo numbor of the Glengary
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people from considerable distances were preseDt. In the evening the Church wus filled,
with an audience, the like of which we were told was neyer seen in Lancaster. Ad-
dresses of a lively and interesting nature were successively delivered by the Revds. Mr.
.Anderson, the pastor; H. Campbell, Cornwall; D. Fraser and A. F. Kemp, !dontreal;
and T. Wardrope, Ottawa. An excellent choir sung several pieces of Sacred Music
durlng the evening with great sweetness and effect. A few heure were thus spent wlth
much profit and pleasure. The audience retired evidently delighted with the whole
proceedings. We regard this as a moat auspicious.event. We have long been of opi-
nion that a Church was wanted in this village. The wisdom of this movement will b.
seen, we are persuaded, in the increased prosperity of the congregation. The sum of
£30 was collected during the day, which will be appropriated tW the building fund.
This Church is most creditable, t Minister, eiders and people.

LITERARY.

HBÂrnuN L&i<GuÂiez-The celebrated Comparative Grammar of Bopp is just now being
published in a second enlarged edition. The great Sanscrit dictionary, edited by two
Germans, Bôthlingk and Roth, has now appeared up te the fifth part of the Second vo-
lume. It is printed in Petersburg at the expense cf the Russian Academy. The
Chinese Grammar by Schott, in Berlin, is warmly recommended by the few students9 of
that language. Bushmann, in Berlin, published a learned work on the tongues of Mexi-
ce and northern Ainerica. Hahn's Hereré Grammar has beefi mentioned by us formerly.
A Namaqua Formerdehre, edited b3 Wallmann (a missionary like Hahn) ought to have
been added W it. Dilimanu (the latest translater and interpreter of the Book of Henosh),
publishes a grammar of the .ýthiopic language-ali labours from which, indirectly
missions muet draw profit. Meadow's Chinese and their Rebellions has been transîated
into German by Dr. Neumark. Berlin, 185'.-Newg of the Churches

Busn'ls NOTnS.-The Book of Numbers has just been published by this well-known
Scholar, lately Professer of Greek and Oriental Literature in the New York University.
It is highly spoken of hy the Princeton Review for its accurate scholarship and the
wide range of its literature. It centaine very numereus references to the ancient ver-
sions and quotations from geographers and travellers. The text is adorned with many
sparkling gems from Biàhop Hall and Matth. Henry. The devotionial and doctrinal
remarks are in perfect harmony with these authoritative Calvinistie writers.

«1 HyuxNs or WensmuxIl is the title of a volume recently published In Philadeiphia byt
Martien, and designed for use specially in the lecture-rooin, the prayer-meeting and the
family. They have been selected by a Pastor; and their distinctive feature is, as far
as practical, te exclude aIl hymne in which the Most High le not directly, expressly and
chiefiy addreesed. Another principle which marks the collection is that praiie in the
faxnily and the Church is a social and collective act of a plurality of persons:- it is the
volce of the united We, and not of the independent IL Although exception may b.
taken to the universal application of these principles, yet in the main they are correctl
and the book of hymns selected accordizig to them is spoken of in high terms.

Tuui FABoloULI ZIZÂNIORUN MAGISTiII JOHIÂNNIS WYCLIF, cum TITICe, hau just been
published by the State Paper Office of England. It is edited in an imperfect mauner by
the Rev. W. W., Shirley. Lt dbntains a collection cf tracts and documente,. partly con-
troversiai and partly narrative, bearlng upon the events of the period in which lie lived.

Txz Fou% GosvmnLs Ix S'rusÂc.-The remains of a very ancient Recension of these
books in Syriac, hitherto unknown in Europe, has been discovered, edited and trans-
lated by Wm. Cureton, D.D., and publiahed by Murray of London. Certain quaint
volumes had been put into the hande of Mr. Cureton, obtained from a monastery in
Syria, oue of which, consisted cf elghty leaves of vellnm of different hues -and thickne se?
covered with Syriac writing of different dates and In different bande. The volume ca
examination proved, te be a Syriac version of the four Gospels, incomplet, but cf&a
-very early date. This ie a version hitherto quit. unknown, and of -the highest import-
ance for the elucidation or critical arrangement cf the text cf the, Gospela. The Gou-
pel according te Matthew, whlch appearu We be an actual transcription of the Aramalo
version. cf that Evangellet, the learned anthor bas enriched with a- valuable commen-
t&ryand notes.ý This discovery cannot but b. grateful-to Biblical scholars.


